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HO ME

,, tToo. much' conafrvSiamliaa re--'

itahicil progress,andproventcdndd- -

'cd,'prosperity for 'Spring,
at the Chamber of

.'Commercedeclares.

Watson Ms rlcht If you define
t". '"conservatism ai the practice of

choking dollar's Instead of malting
them 'work ind of t)clng unable to
sec,Into tlie'futuro and back your

J v,' 'foresight, by a. llttlo vactlon. Instead
jtt. saying, "I Just caV ce

'.v., .(t' .v r
t V Instances1whorcln Big Spring

.,V. hasimtssed, things becausewo were
r" ., loo' jshomlghi'cd cap "be pointed

''VtAiA5f .short ilghtelness often

Sv-- -

4i

Bljf

means just this; lack of faith In
yodrtownY -

Many' of.ua yelp loudly each time
wo hear.Midland's airport mention-
ed; wo,could bq; letting Midland.
vhlch'.plonc!eredairport building In
ihlsVscctlon; .do ,tlie yelping If we
had hopped In and 'pioneered

Instead, We followed. Wo
didn't 'lead.

.. Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor, Jones,
TorilVrccn, Sterling, Fisher, Has-kcjt- .l

Lubbock and numerous other
Wcsl'-'Texo- counties have, provld-cxl'tunds- V

for paying 'hilr state
.Highways. 4Ve-;haV- e "so-f- ar enter-
tained ourselves .with wondering
'Vwher'c tb.o,roai would go"',lf p.v,--

v ; "cij'.bc" 'klcklnff'agaipst;' the4ra'c,es4

dtntq Joins counties' I'ti paying for
paving,1;or picking, out some other
objection, - ' I

'
- "

t -
Wo.have'ilost iTghti!of the fact

mat there can be no logical objec
tlonto'buluilng permanent high-way-

when 'the .county's margin
between, indebtedness and resour
ces. Is, sufficient to finance tho

' rodi. t - '
1 '

x 4If, JiWatson meant-- ahortsighted-ncssjabo- ui

"taking the bull by the
horns' 'ho spoke a "po'uthful when

. ho said' 'we'd isoffere'd from too
much conservatism.,

. .And, wa're quite certain that's
what,he meant.. Ho did not mean
.we Bhould' jump into any half- -

.backedpbposttion am forget nil

justness principles wnuo uoing so.

,' "... TT "!i
jjWp don't .build towns by squeez-

ing .dollars,, keeplnc them inactive.
You' build,, them bjr , making them

V If- -

- ! '4TI10"Contest Editor of The Hcr--
oiur conunuw ,ip . receive, sugges-
tions for llio city-wld- o pageantand
icricral celebration Xp! ba sponsored
this sp'rlnc by. the' Cltv Federation.
Remember' f2 in caifj will '"go "to

.,the person suggesting ,the namo
adopted. The entrle'sj wlll-'b- e re- -,

celved .untli February 13, A cqupon
elsewhere, in this paper may be
uscdlnvBcndlng our .suggestion,'

M G.Heiley Fetes
, ?: Employer With

W Chicken Dinner
i.v v.jtteniey was host at a

cjiicxen uinner-- weonesdav. tvis
ping; with empjoyeafof the DobsoK'
company;aa gjiesta Sit tho' Home of
,Mrand Mrs. J. FJHalr. A theater
party,followed the enjoyable, three
course 'dinner.
'ThosoiTireaent .were! Mr. and

Mrs..vWom, Porter, Mr. and Mrs. J,
T. Hair; Mr, ar,d, Mrs; N. Ralph,

. Mrs. "Ralph SrnHh, Mrs. W. a.
s.Mlms,.Mra,'. Ida 'Butler., Misses

A'ma ;Jtueckart,Bth Cralnt Eva,
iln jane. .jrimaa,' ary, 'Marguerite

Hair anil . Messrs, Roy Whaley.'M.
."u Vi Hood, B .U Gentry, Vance duy,

Aviiiujr, ,u4fvi; metiou

l V4aeda February a1

.outliern. Air Transport,Fok
' ker Universal piloted, by Slim.

Payne;arrived ,3s10 p. m. from
Jpallaa;, carrying oapaejty'load

' of ,stx 'passengersj departed

1 .1. i Tburweay, e)mMry 8 '
I ' fllthtrn' Alr Trinaanrt "PnV -
t . ri.. . . . r .

i 't'
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Po'ssiBility Of Verdict
fit

peenBy Judge
Moore,

'- '
AUSTIN, Feb. P, (AP)

Tho JqhneW. Brady murder
trial' jury still was at an im-

passethis afternoon, and one
of the few soundsof activity
coming from its room was the
melocly, "I'm the Medicine
Man for the Blues.," whistled
by a young and'fatijjued loo-
kingjuror.

The customary division
ten for conviction and a high
penaltyand two for acquittal

still was maintained, ac-

cording to reports.
However tired the jurors

were, Judge J. D. Moore had
indicated he would keep them
perhaps until Saturday.

He added he' would not call the
jurors for questioning until they
made known a desire to report to
him personally their standing.

The judge Intimated he still saw
some possibility of a verdict, and
the general interpretationof what
he said was that In tho absenceof

decision the jury might be de
tainedu.itll Saturday.

FRflE, BILLS

KtlUKWtU
Guitar Interest Sued
For $70,000By Myr- -

tie Wheeler
Five new felony indictments wero

returned by the Howard county
grand jury Wednesday evening and
tho body will make Its final report
for this week Thursdayevening, ac-

cording to George Mahon, district
attorney.

The crand jury will probably be
recalled to complcto Its probe this
term of court late next week, but
definite dato had not been set by
Mr Mahon and Fritz R. Smith, dls
trlct judge. ,

One of the most Important civil
suits to bo tried this term of court
was called Thursday morning In
which Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler, widow
of George S. Wheeler, Is asking
$49,000 actual' damage and ' $20,000
exemplary damageof W. B. Tidwell
and John Guitar, Sr., John Guitar,
Jr., and Repps B. Guitar. Mrs.
Wheeler Is suing for herself and
ns,next.bestfriend of Luther Wheel
er and Alma Wheeler, minors, Bcr--
nlce Vale and Jack Vale.-- Mrs. Valo
was Bernlce Wheeler at the time
.George wKeclcr, her father, 'was
killed:

Plaintiffs allege that W. B. Tid
well Is Itablo for personal damages
because he was' negligent in oper
ating his, automobile and that he
was under the Influence of intoxi
cating liquor' on the night of, Dec
xu. 1928, wnen tne Tidwell car
struck and killed Mr. Wheeler, on
the Lamesa highway north Qf .Big
Spring. ,'T.ne law firm or Thomas
and Coffee represents plaintiffs in
the ease. .

The defense,,represented by J. M,
Wa'gstaff and Ellis, Douthlt of Ab
ilene counsel for, tne .Guitar inter
est and Brooks and Woodward for
Tidwell, filed n general demurrer
and denial to plaintiffs' allegations
after the original petition was fend
Witnesses were Bwornlh and the.
rule' Invoked before .court recessed
for lunch.

SouthernIce And
Utilities faysDividend

Directors of the Southern Ice and
utilities Company Monday declar
ed a regular; quarterly dividend, of
f 1,75 per Bharo on the preferred
to$k. participating J7 eerie and

also, a regular quarterly dividend
8 r ehare'on.the preferred

tek. $T dividend eefHs: The dl- -
rlifNwle wt' payable. March J ' to
ekN)dM at rejsrd'at the. cteee

MthefiMN.Myiti" is sa4d C. A.
WufetwIdK,' UrUry;treurer of

r v. , :

j

uHillHIBIIHwHilliHHIH
Well vUTo' 'Perunli boys', iln':4i;

sohs,''are' in j"town;4f)fty strong.
Tlfoy'rd led' b'y,'Cy ,BarcusVab'f)'?j
who is' a co.uslni'of''Big,tiSprlng'3
carcuses,up jJt, unu jVYiiDurii,
Earfcus ;ls known n& vthe,. a6'flh;.
vyest's premier band showman

The band 'wlH appear at 'iilgS
school auditorium this ovqnlngat
6 nr. In lie ik.nn n't'l,An(l
U u b.UI. 11. 1 .11. V V ul r uu.iu
show. Its 'local appcaranca-WAi- n-

dor. --auspices or, tno luwams .vt.uu
for benefit of 'tho lofcid Cemetery,
Assodiatlon. '

Barciis holds one of thor highest
nonora ujai can come io- - a siuaeni
at' ,3. M. Ui Each'year the student
body "of" S.VM; U.jyotcs b'y secret
ballot for thesclectiorT'oiUhe''four
most representativestudents." 'Mr.
Barcus has for tWo years' been,
elected' to' th'ls place. v

After finishing' his 'degree 'atS.
M. U. In 1028. Mr. Barcus entered
the School of .Theology where hVls
now in "his second --year. The 'Bar
cus family 'is 'well, known as
lly.of preachers, ahd'Cy'ls'folfow--'

i 1. t . . 1 . . - . .
ipg. inano xoojrcps ,01 iijq

i fy- -
'

Mr? Barcas',ftJ,mb'ff?.than,a band....... i P : ry'Z . ..'.vdirector, a preacner,o,na a i;,gopq
iciiow ..Aaruiem unci pastern
papers,

9f 'tli6,tan'dia trie games
with Artriv and.Kob'faska Universi
ty made tho'comment'that the di
rector wasa real showman. Ho
has created Bomethlngdlffcrcrft In
the performance which will', be
given locally. , "Peruna,1 this three--

act. Dana-eno- .gives opportunity
for presenting1 IntJa novel j. fashion
Inside phases of college life; ,'and
featuressome charactersfrom' the
'campus (hat are widely known; lnT

popular ac'tIvtUcs.', '

Mothers.May Now;
tvisit j raves, ur

Sons In France
WASHINGTON. Feb. t (ARK

Congress completed action today
on legislation to provide 58667
to enable gold star mothers and
world waV widows' to make a pll
grlmage to tho graves of the lovedt iJnea in r ranee. , v.

i t u,
Gold Star mothersand war-- wld?

ows of Big" Spring who deslrcUto
viau uie gravca 01 in cir
ones, are asked to commui
with Dr. C. W. Deats, commander
of the Willam "Frank Martin Fost
of the American Legion, tooWaln'
Information concerning the "metl- -
od of apportioning the' fund'. - thus
set aside,by, congress. ,

V, - - - J ii'.
.B. R T4 Auxiliary. n

To Meet Friday
,Lone Star Lodge.lo. 375, of 'Uie

tallies' Auxiliary ;Wthe, Brotkcrp
nooa or itaiiroau ' Trainmen rnil
nieet In, regular, session, 'at1 S;S0
o'clock" Friday In theivf O. ,W. Hall.

The business eeaslpnwill be. fea
tureu wim a readingor fieverarap--
nllcatlons for membtrnhln nn'Aith'n
social hour featured lth the pres-
entation pt omblematlo rings to
roembe'rswho attended,'every meet
ing, or tno auxiliary! last year.

Local Attorney Wins
Breckenridge Suit

Clyde tK. Thomas, big .Bpringi at--

luiiisy rciurncu rrom urecjtenrioge
Wednesday where he' 'represented
J, i. uurion, piainiur, in a uam,ago
suit, bpught against, the Wichita
Falls and Southern Hallway' Com
paay.

a
wae 'received IrT'Wg Sprlog- -

TBUay .worning, that', judgaWnt
h the sum W.HM0 for the Ula
tiff bad bw Mrtunud by Uie 'sWl
Jry KWv hMiWwui m to l wea
Mr, TitotNA Wl ,Bfiierldf ,

C8rhpention'PrdVid- -

ed; WesfeTe3Caa?Not'
Pbirited'Our,!

Th'et iwna'i.-todpaia'tk-
p'

sfnnkn . resolution to asDroWbtte
$M7Q0 to meci ';im'Bmaieiicy '

iso nv- - an ouion)HKi(ni,iiJ
i pink poll worinIn Aftponaiyb t" i

rao:,Ba:terophd(l-- .
"L'ond housespropositi. fo'ftjrtKoriin

"n.n"npproprlatlon.of 's&SOOjAM;!

jK'.ti.jUio ''jorccmoie''Miqni
cotton . zone In the'' plrdr.)oU.
wtnLjexism This rIuIOn;jJso
now jrocs'-'- the preBld4Ii,' 'i

money, would bcpeh(fed,
In rpcrnilon with atoto author;
Itlcs and'determinaUontof'lisoa
wotild 1(0 subjectto reew.by;ifee
secrolaryt''of IneculfuTe'.'' R

. u : -
v

'A query to th6 Wishlngtoriibu--
reau of the.Associated Pressas,to
Whether fundi "provided In action, ni 'described in the above cUs'n'atch
wquldirpeari any competisatldnrfaf
rarmers in uic rcsincieo arca"-o- i

Howard '"arid t adjoining counties
was n'otf answered a 3 p.' m. Thurs.
aay, yncn ,ine neraiaa iuii nay
leased'wiro of the Associated Press
closed:

BHONTE; TKACItEIl JtECOVERS

Leslie iWptijlird;,24, Sschool'feacher,
an.Floyd ' BacwellAlO. .. etudent.

loyaVirromsevereH1
ourns rccaiveu iasr nigni,wnen ine
a J .iv.iv o.iywi, v. i vi jl 1,1 viiv V.V1 V.I- .-

ty,' wasdes,troyedby fl?e.
A rehearsal for "a schbol cntcr--

tnlrimont,had been scheduled: As
Woullard anBagwcllstnrted to
ngni .a gasounoj lamp, it cpioaea,
and the fire destroyed the ' build
ing1. ' .

The Bchoolnou3C;,Wi3 12 miles
from Bronto, - 1

VVITII MISS .WALKKIt
Miss An'dfeofWaikerwllI be hos-- .

less to 12 tabled of bridge in her
homo at OTlScurrystrect at 3
o'clock Saturday.afternoon.

.4 r

HANGS SKLF '
DBNISON,Tcx,;cb'. 6 () Thn

bojiy of a: manRegisteredIn a local
hotel under '(hp namofof Spencer
Sweet was found" suspended from
an'electric fixture in This room to
day. The body was hanging by a
shirt. The man,',wan about 45
ycara.oldf .Officers were endeavor
ing to locate, relatives

tANG ELOAN DIK3
JVBILENElfTcjcl 7 UP) J.

F." Lewtyr. 31, of San Angelo, died
vtoday of injuries .suffered Tuesday
wnon no icii .u xect aown me ele-
vator shaft bfva building under
construction.. T A. Huckabce of
Dallas, one .of two, other men who
fell, atthe., same tlmc,.'icmalncd In
n Rfrlfttm onnlilnn1-- ""

c FUTUItESuDROP$S,
NEW XOmC. Feb: ff WP1 Cotton

futures.dropped?2 a bahvon the
New York Cotton Exchange today
to new low;'levet(,,Iorth"e sifasori.
The declljie was..attributed to re-
newed heavy' 'celling; and 'to ari
.absence of cmfjdencc on the buy
ing5 side, 'despite recent-- evidences
ojr aupport, bythe Federal Farm'" " ' ' ' "Board, t

3i,0000 FOIf ltOADS"
WASHINGTON'. Fcb.16 ,W Thn

House resolutions'to appropriate
an additional $31,400,000for federal
'post roads for 'the current fiscal
year, waa approved today by the
senateand sent (o the president. .

AGKEK ON SUB9
,j LONDON.. Feb. 0 WWWhat, vlV
tually amounts to a five power
agreement by jWhlch" submarines
will .nof be abolished. , although
their activities Wll be reeTrfcled.
was said In conference circles this
afternoon, tq have already been
achieved. '

The Weather
,., , ,.t

t Vet. Tmhw; Va4r, iwmewkat
JjoeUec W U '

&m)mM twdfUt;
ApHdAtr ftr, '

'.Mm rWs: ,air, tiUaht 'm4
4M4,,.1JCM vnJ4e vMta m

r .LHll.leLlin&fllLllLlllHILlllHl
r"-- ii

if:

, Benor QrUz: Rubhvdrlvlnp from
Wrdnesdav's ceremonies In Mexico

jtlon na'presidentof tho republic
jabovo vvitii her husband, was sllchtl.v
In . II h nnrl 'ntl.n. nnAfinnnl.1 nf , I..nUA. Ul MMU. u.l.b. UVUIUl,, ,1k 1 1 V. V.

XOS ANGKLJIS, Feb. 6 (AD.

a a

.1 ht,1

attempt
President Ortlx Rulilo In City, JoseVnsconco--

Jos last night reiteratedbis belief that

palnco
Inaueura--

peace
usslnate Voscual Olexlco

unui.a iree cieciion is
VoKConcelos deflated Ortiz for the presidency hut foil.
"The presentgovernment of graft and.murder'muxtbe supersededby
government of public opinion," Itofconcelos "During the p)xb

ixc.yea'rs Calles (Flutarco Ellas Callus) has been using the' iron hand,
with i the of a half dozen revolutions and constantagitation and' ' ' 'trouble. . v

1 sad to tlilnk of Ortiz Rublo being hurt, because nothing
buta tool .Calles." .

Vasconcelosnow Instructor In Spanish'at tho University of (South-

ern California.

TexasCrudeOil Producers!, ? ,

educingAllowed Output
FORT WOP-T- Feb. 6 UP)

Crude oil producers named as a
committee after a mass meeting
here' last week went into .session
here today In an attempt to evolve
a program for further reduction of
crude oil production of tho state.

Press, representativeswore ex
cluded from the deliberations,

The general meeting was preced
ed by a sessionof producers In the
Tatcs pooll.of Pecos county, who
were reportid to be unanimous
with the execptton of one producer,
for recommendation to roljroad
commission for reductlorv of ,20,000

barrels"per day In the allowable
outlet for that pool. This will be
based on reduced allocation of pip?
lino company purchases to that
pool, and on desire to ovoid above
ground storage. The holdout pro
ducer was said to bo an OKla- -

PENHOLDS

ATTENTION
AUSTIN, Feb. 6 U11 Both

HoiIlcs the Legislature today
continued debates bills which
would .locate the Industrial unit of
tho prison system near Austin and
concentrateIts agricultural activi-
ties on below Houstop.

Interest was quickened In the
House with presentation of a peti-

tion signed by79 citizens of Austin
and' Travis county,' most of them
women, protesting against the lor

cation of any part of the
in the county.

Was .presented"by Representative
b. Y Giles of Austin.

ThCjSenate moved to perfect the
Witt prison bill by adopting
amendments which provide for the
expenditure of $500,000 at the
farms of the prison board East
Texas, and reduced tlte Initial
amount to be appropriated for in-

dustrial development from 1,009.-00- 0

to' $500,000. The amendment
provided that appropriations to Im-

prove tho prison farms be made
available at the-- same time the In-

dustrial appropriation Is approved,
' Art amendment to limit the con-

struction of the prison in an area
north"of an cast and west line IB

mllea south of Austin, introduced
by SenatorA. J. Wirtx of Scguln.
waa approved. Wirt submitted
the amendmentwith the statement
that 'the people of his district did
not want the Drlsou located within
the ifmlts of their 'district.

KKAL KSTATK MEETING

The Bte Spring real estate
wHl .pwt. In' offlc!f of the Chanv
W of Commerce at 7lS0 o'clock
tM evtnlng.

the nntlonnl grounds durlnir
Cltv rommemomtlne.

suffered broken jaw when youth

woandcclIn the car jy ono of the
fm, ntlmtilil.I.,..,

Commenting on the to as--

"there can be no In Mexico
cuccicu.

was by Bublo

.said.

result
y

"It Is bo is
of

Is

the

ot
on

farms

It

In

board

his

hfaman. . .
"

,

Asido from'.tho YatcH, pool prob
lem, tperc seemedto be little or a
definite nature for the general
commlttocMo work ri ut this time.'
The new Va.n. pool In Van. Zaridt
county is under voluntary, .restric-
tion by owners: Gray county pro;
d'uctlon was,.thought to be-- lttle
out of line with a recentMagnolia,
completion. , ,K

Winklir county is already pro-
ducing Bomtr 35,000 barrels per day
less than the allowable othputtiri
the last railroad commission order,
Howard-Glasscoc- k production. .Is
understrict curb, duo to amount'of
pipe line purchases.

Operations ivcre more hopeful .of
accomplishments In Southwest
Texas and In the gulf coast area,
both of which have been scene e

development.

WATER HIT
IN EDWARDS
Prospects for a producing well'.

In "the 2,500 feet horizon fn" Glass-
cock Brothers' No. 1 Edwards,

oil test three miles
west of the; Coffoe-Phllllp- a pool. In
northern Glasscock county, were
dimmed considerably ' Thursday
when sulphur water was encoun-
tered at 2,t71 feet and continued t'o

2,477 feet, the present total depth.
The well produced 100 barrets

dally for nearly two weeks from
pay topped at 277 feet and drilled,
to 2,290 feet, until operators decid-
ed to deepen n searchof .a second
pay. A slight showing of oil was
encountered between 2,43846 feet,
but the saturated lime was ex
tremely broken and failed' to Indi
cate commercial production;

Operators have not definitely de-

cided pii the next step, but will
govern their action on the duration
of the sulphur water horlron. If.
sulphur water U passedjwlthlnthe
next few feet, the well may be con
tinued after pipe ,1s set and test
deeper. On the' other hand. If the"
sulphur water continues several
feet, the well Vlll probably ba
drilled to- - 2,500 feet and pooslbly
plugged back-t- o the tipper pay. at
2.277-0- 0 feet.

Qlasucock "Brothers' No. X
' Ed

wards Is located 1,650 feet from the
eastline and SS0 feet from the
south lino of stctlon 18V block S3,

township 3 foUth. T. & P. By, Co
survey

;l :

CHAUTAUQUA JUNE 7

June,7 Is the',opening date of the
1030 Big Sprl9 cbautauqua,local
guarantor have been Informed by
Associated C(utauqu, Tppeica,
Kansas.

Tail Is Given

Potion For Sleep;
Appears Better

Washington; Feb. 6. up wn- -
Ilam Howard Taft was given a
sleep producingpotion by. his phy-

sicians this afternoonto aid him in
obtainingmore rest

WASHINGTON. Feb. 0 O-T-

condition of William Howard Toff
was1 described today 'by attendants
as "slightly Improved."

It was said at' the.Taft, home that
tho former chief - justice went to
sleep spon otter midnightand spent
a, very restful night and appeared
to be better than he was yesterdayl

The former president
nnd chief justice of the United
Stateswaa able yesterdaytto sit up
in an easy chair several times, arid
dhring one of the Intervals receiv-
ed' the presentchief executive, who
was an old frldnd long before Mr.
Hoover went to the White House
to live.- -

The Inyaljd greeted the president
with "a smllo and a feeble expres-
sion of pleasure at his visit. After
a1 brief exchange of words, during
which Mr. Hoover voiced his grat-li'lcatl-

nt finding tho 'former chief
justice Improved, tho presidentleft.

City ManagerHome
Following Operation

. V. II. Smitham, clly manager,
has,been, removed. to his home on
"yashlTigton Bpuleyard froni'.a !.
(cai no3puai wnero ne. underwenta
maJoY.bpera&n several' cU'ys ; aco.
His condlUbn'fs' reported. sallsfacV
tory inndv'attendanti'say -- he' will'

r yfflK 4' '-- t.r .vjuuey gam.ywner'
Of Biisy Bee;tCafe

L." L, Gulley, itlentlficdiwith ,tne
cafe business' In"1 BIgr Spring' 'for
years,-- became - proprietor of tho
Busy Bee February'1, .haying1 pur?
chased the business from.G. C Dun
ham. Mr. .Gulley operatedthe Busy
Bee several years prior to last
spring,

TheMaytag Shop
Moves Business

The Maytag Shop which hasbeen
located In .the Bugg building on
West North Third is now located In
the Reagan building on West
Fourth street R. V. Stallings,
manager of the shop, states.that
in his new location he will havo
space for display, a, salesmen's'
room, storage and workshop, '

SalvationArmy
Revival UnderWay

i
A revival' meeting under direct

uon oi .unvoy iu. u. sen, is Doing
conducted by. tho local Salvation
Army corps, which is headed by
Captain R. P. Scott. Services' arc
being held in the county court
room.

Envoy Self will remain here
through Sunday. He la on an
evangelistic tour of (he entire
state. Servlcca begin at S p. m.
dally following street services at
i;io p. m. joou crqwus are greet
ing the speaker,who Is one of the
npst, gifted In Salvation Army ser
vice. He is. known fanflllarly as
"The Georgia Firecracker.

"

Sorority Reminded
, Of Its Meeting

Members .of the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority are reminded that
the meeting la for Thursday.eve
ning la called a.t 7 o clock in ordei
that members may bo able, to at
tend the Mustang, Band concert In
the high school auditorium this
eveningsMiss Clara Cox will be
hostessto the.club tn the Driver
home at 1307 Johnsonstreet.

AmericanLegion
ConferenceCalled

All member of the William
Frank Martin Postot the American
Legion arts urged" to, attend tl)e
meetingat 7;15 o'clock Friday eve
ning in the chamber"of ceranieree.
as Important, matters will .be taken
up, t)r. C, W, Deat, post com
mander, wHl have charge:' of the
meeting., "

WmEASKSl n

ourruium ;t
.1.1 ul

Ward S. Merrick ; Ap-- ;l

peaiSji nrougnLXJcai 11

men ror rieip
f " T .

An ''appeal o West Texas
1

nil nnprarrina itrtrinof nurinnr" 1

b a protective ltarlff on crudti i
nil nnrl rofitif.fi TiAtrntMirrt tirni. , hi
iucts'nqw pending-- before .the' ,;
.tir.iijfwnvannrl mpnnn prttn-- 5 v. I

miftee at WasHibgjton; ,wasM
broadcast, from Big Spring?-- 'l
Thursdaymornihgi ,

' ivMn l . it. k - . t " 'jnequeatmatj cig, oprui oii v

producersand operators,cc-lf- t'.

municatewith associatedper-- ?
ators.'in Midland, San Angelo! i&

andothdri operating headquar.yvj
tors of West Texas wasrlti-- 1

v
ceivea-- py juonnie vriasHcocic,,
from --Ward Si MerncKr wlioilR.
tn Washington. fighUngfdr.,

- Acreage Hero,
ATr. . XT prrlrlf . whn hn. - AXtMuirva 1 a

Droduetive. ncreaife in HowafdW V"

county' and who"-I-s probably more!?Jr.

familiarly 'known'hi Big Spn'aajj
. mnmafnt 111 Xf orrlrlr'.'B

sageHo, Mrv Glasscoe!::
' It.is'mW'ImDortant to yoii irldM'1.

yourfown that'Vouife'Vpur'eeSar'' &A

xors.inat you'ore-i-n lavor.oj.a. w-'ii- "

iu on on.. Your' state, harrjrlmr
back. We are here Biro,',Bt4j.t
!need the hc)p' ,of t Vfet'W!
iBbM 'SaVocAamb'ers2'ctbrl.v!
riicrco .''at"'Mldfan"drahd "Sah"'Ai

res,Qllillona"ajid 'aenTlofsMip V

font'" v

i Thn nMmnnini mla hrMd'- - i

i s v ''."3.2. 'vi.?.:

'iildland' and San Angibto, ijc&nS.

"We, have
"

wire from 'Ward "3

Merrlclc. carer MayfI6wer"Hotel. iWl
Washington",X). C, urging "principal JA

grams, to.senators'staling:wejia-.Ay- j
iwr Ui4 ,Ult. Am iOVRvev,. j.
Texas .hanging bacK. ' Pke'luTtl
your oil representativessend stroDKr tU,
ifipfrmnrii xntinv it. nosainia.a iliis ,r'
Imperative that bo placei'iohif
oil imports." ' ,(??!

In Woshlngton ' A.
.Thn f.irht. in eariihllsh "a tariff, on A M
, - - r -- ji i

crude oil and refined Dfitrbieum J

products waa originated In - pkiarh y
hnmn nnn tna nrtrnnlTAllnn rvftriMt-- . '.'r
ed to further the cause,nas
steadily, with"-tim- At pritS
It.... nm annNwImat.li,' .nnftn.VI 1 V . V. U , .1UAlll.H.V.J v.

tors In Washington sSad, according 'hI
to Associated Press'news dispatch-,,:-" .j
es, succeeded In galnlnga hearing;v j
before the houso ways and ,;"means r! '

J

committee. Saturday, Consent? to, tj
present, tne' waa gainea ;

through ChairmanHawlcy',6f-- jhe; $ J

committee and. 'Representative,,Gar r
ner of. Texas, the ranking' minority ri.
UlvlUUv,, ,,lMMttBn.,iiWy," f.
will be considered,before the. house jr
ways and means committee oatur-- m
day, provides for a-- tariff ot 41 per
barrol 'of Imported crude oil. Rps
resemaiivc. uarner u( nu. ; j

fawrable to a tarlf f oi;Coil Q

(Continued on,page "Twsj) t-- r

,.' . ,

to- - .. ""'

Announcement

f Interest to

overy fanner,
rancfier. lnvcsti

.oiv real estate
man will appear
fn the, Sunday

1'oratd, Watch

JESI

toilft

neartng

himself

.a
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If J jUk lJ fc" TAJLtHIUU

in LADIES! MvEYcVtAKEN
ADVANTAGE OF THE BARGAINS

Offered"Ybti At Fisher'

REMOVAL SALE
SREAD TfiESE!

DRESSES '
$i9.75values $10.75
$29.75values .y . . . $19.75
$45.00 values : $24.75

Tfirllty WomenWill Save
on onr low prices

SEE OUR VALUES!

Values

OTHERS:

$8J50 Shoes, on sale $6.85

$7.50 Values,on sale '. $5.85'

$6.00 Shoes, sale price ... $4.85

J. & W. FISHER "

THE STORE THAT . QUALITY BUILT
Established 1882

IS PINCHED
Extension Test Shows
GasAt oU In ot rca Ughta

A J " madeneaa Senator EL

After 520 barreU of
crude oil In fire hours late Monday
night from an Increase In pay be-

tween 3,639' feet to 3,678 feet. Cos--
dentOU Company's No. B-- l Unli-er-ait-

fourth,and largestproducer In
the new Ector county pool 14 miles
west, Odessa,has been pinched
to 120 barrels dally, according to

from that region.
Cosden B-- i University had a

gradual Increase from 3,610-7- 5 feet
and a decided gain from 3,675-7- 8

,fcet. .the presenttotal depth. The
iweU la located 1,650 feet from the
inorth line and 440 feet from the
eastline of section 2, block 35, Unl-verst- ty

land. The well Is a south
, offset to XandrethProducingCom-jwuiy- 's

'No. S-- l University, third
producerin the pool, which extend-
ed the,,fleld mile south.
Pay was encountered'
Ka &1 University between 3,598
eel anda total, depth pf 3,633 feet.

A substantialincrease was encoun-- t
tered between 3,620 and the total
depth. Initial production gauged

i 536 barrelsdaily.
iCosden'sNo. A- -l University, three

quarters of n. mile north of
Production Company's No.

S--l University and 2310 feet from
.the north line and 440 feet from
the cast line of section 1, block 35,
.University land, had a showing of
gas between T.335 and 3,400 feet
nnd continued drilling below 3,400
fee Top ct the white lime is car-
oled by many at 3,260
feet. -

Llano Company's No. 1 Ho- -'

gan, k little over a mile south and'
cast of Uumble and others'

No. Jiloh, a discovery producer'
In the' field, and 330 feet from the.
nJrth and west lines of section 18,
Blocti-townshi-

p 3 souUvT&PRy.
' had drilled to 2,150 feet'

t looped iatJ L3S0 feet.

E. G. Towkr
SeeksNew Term

--a.

""As Treasurer
K. G, Towler, a resident of" How-

ard county for 23 years and a na-
tive Texan, authorized The Herald

to announce that he Is
a. candidatefor to the
office of county treasurerof How-ar- d

county.
Mr. Towler expressed his heart--'' felt appreciation to the people of

mis pouniy for support accorded
him In the past. He them

' the same industrious and efficient
S efforts in tbe office of county

twiasurer that have characterized
hjs past record.

, As county treasurerMr. Towler
V entrusted wtlh keeping records
and account of all county funds,
which, .number,twelve He is what
flight be" termed comptroller of

,
- all county funds. Some Idea of the- Import anec of this office Is seen
by the fate, the state required
a Urger bond for the treasurer
than for any other county official.

The treasurer'swork his nu

are reported the county
commlsj'n-r- s court monthly and
arp audited by the stateecii year.' , Mn Towler points to a rvcont of

I accuracy tnd honecty In aiuMtmc- -

ing hl candidacy for Mather

J & K
SHpES

Now

9.85

WIRE

to $13.50

(Continued From Page 1)

and addeda duty of at least 35
cents per barrel should be. levied.!

The names of 10 or 15 Independ--
cnt and.Individual open--
tors headquarteringIn Rig Spring

informcnt
urging

superintendent.
added, avail. Tho

matter Spring.
Independent leap--

comAmlea
a

vote Replies can-
vassed the leaders Indicated in-

dependents- overwhelmingly
favor the tariff.

Approximately three millions bar-
rels day received
United States first
eleven months 1929, according

Gas Journal. Local operators be-

lieve a protective tar-
iff barrels crude

into United
Statesdaily will reach-
ing effect eliminating over--'
production bugaboo that haunt

industry this country
more than threeyears.

Child Conservation League
Mrs. hostesj
the Child Conservation
her home West street
2 o'clock Friday atfernoon

regular y club
meeting.

CASH CABBY SAVS
and Fressmg

for the ,entire.
Once Always

DOUGLASS. .CLEANERS
f 312 unnels

THE THEILL SENSATION
OF THE YEAR!

The celeurated mystery play
tfiai ran a year BroadwayI
A Talking you

bVA fef

Metro--

G

plcturo

R&R LYRtC
FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

OTHERS'

Favorite Stories Of The, Railroad

FAITHFUL ENGINEMENTODEATH

By CURT BISUOP.
one wishes hear the most

nttanciriir stories the world,
shouldkvlslt' a-- rooniinir bouse lomtt
nlgl(t when the wind-!-- ' howling.
and listen to the yarns of a" croup

rnllroail men. 'Perhaps,lt'ls be
causa their vocation Is. go closely
linked with, danger that they re-
count experiences1 similar nights
When they were on board flying
passengers a fruit train.
Of maybe It Is nicreiy railroad
man's love for tho exciting!

Certainly there somethingTor
mantle about their profession. Wo
who think a railroad no some-
thing carries over smooth
roads luxurious coaehcs.Hlo.not
know the struggle that taking
place tfie each mUe.
Thcro aro countless , dangers

barriers llghis'
be watched sidetrack

and thentho constantdanger
that someone else has
blundered.. , v:

--Blundered for a mistaken'the
railroad may send , hundreds
death. minute. lost taking water

latan might mean thetSunshlne
will strike Vou before you-rcec- b

Big Spring. minute gained'-- be
tween Stanton and Big Spring
might result lna collision, with a
slower train outside
And this story Is .a man who
novcr blundered, , '
Charley Foreman

Around iBIg Spring-the-y still tell
Charley Whitehall

who rode' hl3 cob lntoa
ditch aVglorlous,' but futile ef-

fort live to the osteoid tradi-
tion that a captain Should; never
leave his ship until the last pas-
senger Is saved. is de-

scribed a thin, white-hair-ed man
with large bushy whoso
greatest inform
youngsters that ser-
vice had never yet

tho age seventy-on-e Fore-
man put on the' pension list.
At last they had discovered that

color blind, and the recent
3,335-4- 0 FeetJ"JPns interests How-- lnstnment nna

"'r""- - it necessary thatnCt UllllS messages to Morris I

producing

Information

Lan-dre- ta

companies

slightly
1'

Thursday

pledged

,

that

and

companies

engine,

Sheppard and Senator Tom jur smiled as he told
Connolly their of how Charley the
the crude oil tariff measure. division

Tlmo it of
Limited time in which to reply j flcial stood firm In his decision,

Mr. Merrick's urgent telegram pre-- , and Charley was forced to watch
vented an organized deliberation loved from the quietness
over the Big How-- ct the station. . . .

ever, sentiment of the Bul one niK"t Sunshine
operators and smaller .

ec 1,10 ra" east of Toyah. A wreck
was secured through telephone

on the nroposaL

arc in
.of

of oil per was at
ports' during the
of to

statistics presented in the Oil and

substantial
on 3,000,000

oil Imported the
have a

on the
has

the oil of
.or

J. H. Rives will be
to Leagu;
in on Ninth
at in
the

&
Cleanlas
U famllj'.

R

on
Picture mustn't

miss!

Ccurad

I I I Ilrowninr

It to
in he

of

of

or fleet
the

,1s

of
that us
In

Ls;

in

to bo passed to
trains to

for
maybe

to
A

at

A

pt Midland.
'of

of Foreman,.
engineer

in
to up

Charley
as

eyebrows
delight was to

In all of his
be blundered.

At of
was

he was

-- 11 he be dis--

of

to

to
.support of protested to

But, he
limited .was no of--

to

the life he
In

"e

by

of

rar

ed

sd

cr had .to.be sent to the rescue.im-
mediately.- in dismay ttiecali boy
realized that there was. no engi

Good

Spring

Colors

Sli BIA1X

13

man

neer handy, hn,coUld. en-

trust tho mtfslon. Finally ho
.thought Of Charley, , ,,

An engine Ttere up thb' ralku'c
tween Big, .Spring I .'and' ..Midland,
with tho wrecker despite the;' rnp-idt- y

falling snow. X whUb-hcad- rd

engineershrieked his whtstlo at
the Midland crossing. Ho .cursed
as afreight 'train' barely cd

In time. A
' - - A S V' l . ,
SomoonoBlundered

"J. C.','i ho said, to his fireman,
,':in all my Ilfo I'vo never, blunder-
ed. '

--

. Dispatches ytero, flyjng 'tip and
tlbWn the T. P. orrfrrinif nllitrntn
to mokoeai.fcT lHc.fiyln"G'wr?cki
eri i.Ai);eoo8. .iwonireigni' .xrains
drcw-- up ) whtla Charley.. Etrosktd
by; UJverimomtnt brouiiht .them
closer' tojfthci, yreck9dy pan'onger,
jwjd Chartek-?orraaAi,wa- 3 .brealc.
Jog;every, . .recor ( foipeedi
'',SuddenlP,lW Ut,okJry:Ueil6rro-latoa,'in'..ff)lBlitrtral- a,

was sighted
crawjlng UP;. hill sonio. two? rnllps
away, Charley cut.o(f,lateam and
turncd Ilrcraaru ,

t
dumn, J., ;;ho .ndvbod,

"corner fool. hasWuridcrgd,", s",

The firemaninnd tnei.brakcman
Instantly tootoihlaVjo-'dylcc- . ,iTho
wrecking, ifoUowbdiVaV'(moirnent
later.; Into tW' fato,
of- dcatli' Charley Foreman guided
that engine.-.-; A survlYorvArclatca
thatthe blc.hls whlstld triumph
antly as hoJEtruckltho,caboodejFo r
oven, in .deathcEomtonc telso had
nvido;ther4jlunder, t Unpf tti- -

few recognizer.tho'Jrallrciad man
for tho'.glaworoussoldler'idfivfor--
func lie reaJlVnla. Few1 know that
behind, every wreck lies tMc B6dy
of a man who very likely died

another's mistake. But
the'y to discuss their
chances ot death. That is part of
the game they play.

But just as often the story tell-
ers speak of some humorous in-

cident along the line.
they tell of a conductor who kept a'
pet coon In his caboose. One day
the train stopped for water at a
station In the desert. A few miles
down the road the conductor fllsr
covered his friend missing. Tho
train backed back to, ' . the water
tank, and there they found "Jack",
as he was called, standing on the
track with hU forelegs outstretch-
ed waiting for his master to re-

turn. , ,

Andsooneror later,theywill tell
of some veteran of the road who
used his sarcasmupon .a student.
And one pf their, most popular
stories.Js of ioy an engineer tried
to jnako a studentshow evidences

ONLY $7.75
Will Now Buy

FORD BATTERY
. (Allowing for Your OlrlOnc)

GenuineFord Product i'3 Plates

WOLCOTT MOTQR GO.
FORD" PHONE 636

LADIES-REA- D THIS!
WE ARE CONTINUING OUR

$1.00, DRESS DAY

Through Saturday
.Smarf; Pretty

DRESSES
YOUR .CHANCE IT,

Friday

and

Saturday

Buy One

?J2.75Dress
u .t Hi- -

nud get

tlie Second
r

." .One for
1 i

ONL-Y-,

J'Sri'LES-T-AL- L 81ZICH
1 Bring YoiuvFrleuil - ? t r r . t

llrlsz J oKr" friend und ipllt the cost of the two .between'you If
you ilk,5. Yuu will 'want sercral of theso Frocloi nt. these bar
gain wCir4-yu- u see-- thrm. .

GRISSOM-ROBERTSON- S

1MCOKP0KA1

SEND The yoh(fter; iw trtM.
u'ilit hVr
T which tho old llintr fthswor-M- l

"Ool to put her some pince can't
I0BV0 thor,hre.''
VntltaWpi BMrns - . j

Or perhaps' 611 will hear; tho hu
morous account of how eight Big
Spring htph' sclioolij boys saved a
freight Karf'lrom' being left In tho
irncK at no onrusmng Bunanin.e.
The orders wcro Wisldo track nl
Trent for thcV passenger. Just ao
thoy Itemed, In nt the little station.
& car broke, a coupling nnd rolled
back Oh' the track. Just around
the bend they 'ttould sco, the lights
or. tho Sunshine. Frantically they
tried to moye her .but it. was'ot no
avau.i.HUuucniy irom n box car
.appeared elglit boj'a "beating"
their --.iu back homo"from a .foot--
ball game. In Abilene, The'y lent
tho crew, a hand M nnd Just as
iio engino toro.-b- tho.car was

bushed.out of danger, v . 1
1, Llkp n.fBUryboolt.rcads. tho;llvo8
of tho railroad men. .Most of' thorn
JiBvo'worUed on a,dozen' rpatls in
bno or imore countries. ,Ono 'pres-
ent 4 fruit' from tho
JunglcVpf South. .Africa.Another
iwui ueKii(un; goia train, in snow-covcr-

Alaska,.They aro .soldiers
pf fortune risking their lives dally
,that the trains, may speed oycVtho
rails ftt a pace rerjulrcd.vby5. tho
hutkoritics. And sometimes, when
tho creed to. which vjill adhere
forces them io ride' tho train to
their death, they arpherocs, ..or
'rather martyrs because of some
one clsos blunders. '

Without n the Missis-
sippi A&M., baskelbOjU team vrlli
Jplay allts nwoy f rom home
this season.

TheBcwestnote
in imiriue all--

talking entertain
mcnt is sounucu
in

L

had

HELEH MORfu
a

Qttramoiat
Qittme

K&It
BUZ

La-- Tmes
Today.

'

,

STARTING TOMORROW
R&R R1TZ

LiliBsiw

.with I

.Ralph I

ForlK i I 1

mid 1

Jcan.JJary
J

Fate robbed her of

everything but Bride.
"Now,, Love had stolen

that. Corinne as one of

thqBroadway lilies nvho
"toil, not, neither do they
spfri5 'S

Added'Attraction

u

ROGERS
Famous Blue Yodeler

In His First
TALK1NO A?(D iNOINO

- 'MCirUKE
' TllK SINGING
BRAKEkAjri'

.DON'T,

ITI. !

MUST

:

FOR THE &G YELL0W SIGNS

LOCATED 114 EAST SECOND. STRI

OUT

DON'T

it' --IfW-f

HR rt. w J fit5 4' J; Y y?Mn V- - OI?I7:QQ17Q n0B, . IJI.Cdi3iS again. 'd-h- h

WKM - . - "'(gucii JcJout Jljj
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Bkt ir.H.. 1 and $13.97 NOW- - For a Quick VSft'BlSiHffW On"Thlrd'Ofril Wo llavo tzZMfi'
H& Ili t I SLr A IIav' Tnem rww

til
NftW
You
Can'

nJiSM'K.--. ,
own'price .

IT'S JBE, GREATEST .SALE, ;QF YEARS!

mm.Coats 1
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tor

OUT

c n u

Oxford

Colon'

BIG

Jans, Greys. Ilrowhs,
TBlaclts. rialns. ,M6dc,
.Self and Fur Trims,
Tweeds nnd Sport Styles
Now In

GROUrS

Vullle
Ud To

Women's Novelty
M. SHOES

BIGiSHASHINGr
PRICE - .CUTS
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PRICE

WINTER r- FURRED
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. (B.- nwilcolt tindl'Odi
i'- - , t.,". .,?

i, . vJ. ' 'J i- I

afafafMa..J aM-.- v f
,1,

3

5

m

let;

,J.

the weeli-eri- d n Qfrdcn Cliy; Ylth
Mr CojC' mother,, Wio 'hasl)tan
quite 111 frdhi pncumbftjai Mrs. Cox
is .'rfcpoHc'd Improving "

1 .. i

w. Tlic- - PioneerUrldgd" Club' me't.Ait

ilpneo1 of' tJtta. nnnrirn'Rnonrn. Jr
At the' ,clo?o of tlio etfcnlng the
quests were acryed a aenq)0USfpnrty
plate. Mcmb'crH presentworoilj!es
dames' if. IS. MfittolL ' itnt t Rmltll.
Stay-- , Blmpaori", t. ydf iaJj

tlfena JOrowdcC 'ftmf Uip "iwtcSs.-,Suca-

were Mra.. E1; Vftkli'dij,;
Mra. Gilbert Graves. Mr$. ''Itobert

rHamrilon;, Mlsa Agapm,ntiCkf.
t ' - t ' '.III ,1 ' '.

il8a')1,ikIa3Un6'i Ilall, 'jhad. lashor,'
cu'et..tost 'Weekcn& illss "Alpha'JB,
.Co'lUns b pig 'prtng: v Ar . r . ,--

Wallace. tJlawKlni "and ,Fllmprc
EplcJ-- iweroyisitors In Abllbno thin
,vieeU. i "? ,

"

. iTteyitJ. ,B. McRcyjioIda, ;attendqd
a l)U3lncsa;.mbc'tinir'of tHe,i(dstrct
'Epworth League In Big: Sprlhe last'"Saturday,, ..'"''' '

,1.'-- : .'.i;.t' v.

.vTT" "WHBBW

5

FUTO

Men
figure;

vjzzi.wr.vr

cqt their

1WB BW SIGTEXAS, DAILY &ERALD

Ml 1

fevFRAMK;

(WNOtfilS Down iontho, Eaiit

ktiafe toitgtit Jilrtid jtotfward,

v;vr.i'. . . ,

IV puling iiomu UHUI1U-. 'uyM!'.

'MteSdKfeT ,car speed by:$8
.thW.staccata of mnehino (rutftiliro
aha, ipttimvny reaiuen.iw WJJRT
calico'.

1M :

In a, horror BtrJeke gasp;Knld
iriward caucht herbreath'., iffhen
snc Binricu to runt lovyurusMiu - wuj - j
nor,wherd.Bhe hod ,'eecn tljcujrian
fan joti' lhe" sldewVlks, before"tho
storingof ' machine iriirf buit6UTthat
poUrcd;Iroirf'af big, sedanItfiit had

fjCulcliJydlMppeared . J

:v '?5 V? "V ; ' i. j, ; '; ' ' , 4

..' !
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RE SHADOW

twhCLWOuId'keeD thattrim, nrnnnr
pmflnpmttn modern I

uSt-..r- j-- t tJ.--j ' 5

" ' your- - aitgniacn, reacn iqr aucky

W44BjcSia&ea.ag

IIV
L PACKARD -
Qulch' nsv wari KnId, Secondtavenue h q.TlaAthrfurtb. jhy majtlc,

supplied n Bmall.crowil In p. tvlnit-llf- i.'

One felnnce at the still WHn
CWjfirmQd "

Ertld's, 'fiusplclons It
,WaW Bhv"o Frank. a'"J

(

llaw' did slic Jtpow? perhaps bo,
waSjOiuy wounucunnu unconr.cious.-.yifhatvor- e

tlicy Saying?
v'Thrcp,pr( fbltr' men, were bending
over ino prone npurc on ,ine sioo- -
walk. She nwas. bclnR jostled,
pr,n,cd closer, by thi riowcomrrst

scene, iiiveryuouy was taut;
jttorbfdly, cxcl'tqilly, hys'tcrl--
. tunfrin In AWn.al tntrna

"'Vtt;f.n ,11,1 ll - trn.Jf ,11,1 !'
nappqn? .. . mm lor a riuc.

.eKT-'"'- Is he allyc Been
'dikcokciat done It . uod resthla
:sou't'(; , '. . Some' nifty TH tell;

''lOno of the men eot lin'.from tho
aiilcwdlk and brushed ' hid 'kriec's
ribryotisly, .lie delivered ills' Verdict,
,wlti twlst6d lips..

iCioaUe'd? SUre.' he's
' croaked!

THbj? 'splashed him Sijerity. tiWs,4
aui.". po iimt n n'levf!!' He
laugncu raucously.
ftron't ijobody know !vwho Jijs fa7

i!Hftl'va dozen voices answeredat
oncor;ono rose aojgve ine oiners:' say"I know, blntf It's" Shlve
Frank1out on'Tilstlasflohg vacation
from the Big House that's who hd
IBIJ

Bdththc man's words and voice
Jangled cillously, horribly out of
tun'c. Perhaps It waW.t Intention
al. PerhapsIt was only nerves
Enid shivered, and began to edga
her way,back out of the crowd

Here Wati 'theoatrolmanon post,
brcathiesS'from'hisrun of pbss'ttilir

a block away. Pretty soon there
would be a car from district detcc--.
tlvn headaunrters. Ouestlons!
?Thcre wasn't anything "feKe could
tell.tnal wpum ,dc qi ny unmcai
ate vaiue". ', Shlve Frailk had al- -

,readyibcen Identified.
she did not want to bo,question

ed-in- bt tonlcht'anyhow. The girl
who had" been with Shlve Frank
.just before he waa jhot! The re
porterswould make a lot of that,
Headlines! Would the-- , story of the
Dhbt'bcraph be .of any' 'value to the
pollen?' VThe police might think so
anyway. They would certainly osk
her to go over to the station house.
They would want to see the photo-
graph. It "was. In her bag. ,So was
an' automatic. Suppose they 'saw
that, too! Under the circumstances
they would be suspicious at. once.
' No, decidedly not tonight! Before
she"daJd 'anything she vu,d serf
Phil Martin. If ho thought it)

necessary, that 'It had any bearing
on Bhive'FranU's murder, he,could
tell the story of tho photograph: ftf
the police.

Vtr wnh nnW n .few stens to the .

dingy" house
lritereStlng

so .ifiivuau

fringe reachfcd almost to'hler door
way. t'site irained the stoop, and stood
'fpr'a moment looking around her.
There was noise, conrusion, .tno
chatter of a multitude of tongues.
She heard the clang of 'an ambu
lance or police wagon around the
c'orrier.' She hurriedly opened Che

ooorand Yet herself" In. '

" The"house Was in darkness: Bhe
passed along,the liail, opened' a
door, anil! switching on the light.
entered a modestly furnished be-d-

room. Her temples "were throbbing,'
Her'"hat fejt like & band of tight?-draw-

steel.1Shd' almost tore It
froni head. Her mind was In'
riot, ine inin nan suukcii uei.
She 'drew her hahds across her
eyes," fighting for composure.
(. xes, now sno wBnAquiie dii
acnln. 'She pulled out1 ,a bureau
drawer nnd. opening her bag, took

'.Tl '.ii.n.tl. ' rpl.A timai.. .. nn.uuv till, umuuwuv. w

per wrapper'fell to the floor. She
rjoticed that the elastic band hpd
gon?" It hod probably' ' rubbed
against the automatic while alio,

was ninrilntr." "
""i'SheUucked the automatic away
unaer a pile oi lingerie m mc
idrawer, closed the drawer, and
picked up the brown paper wrap-
per. It became unfolded as she
lifted it There was nothing Jq.
side.

She.knitted her brows In a
puzilcd way. ad the photograph
slipped out when Shlve Frank,had.

aroppeu ine wrapper on mo
wak? That could .hardly be.
looked In her J.l'g.
here W. .i i 1...1 . it
curidusly, it had obyiouslyjicenta
snapshot of a Bioup, but now both
ends were' cut qff, .and pnjy
(ace and figure, re'malned. A very
cjear;and distinct ihqtograpt! for a
Map8ht., shetliought, v

Axtd, then suddenly she4tre,d
more ClOSCiy a ine pnoiuKraim
Vtared .at Jt .for a Jong time with
u,r,iiviii nvpn. There was noise
outside,"the police were d.lperlng
the crowd; inside the room. he.ie
waa n sound save for a low, brok.-o-n

crythat was Hke'a nob.

;heTBlg Shot . . t

... t;the.hx,Shot , The word
were repeating ttitnuelyea t over
inX 9ven ;racing Hke some ghastly
refrain her brain,

"ThejB 8hotnthenan:al,whose
doors upid .crimed were laid! A
oangitej-.ia-. racketeer, a thief, .a
Wret'dUthlng and, perhaps a
murderer!

And U1ding there In 'front of

t..tMr'8h. u hemtU I the;

osajtOQe,ifevbd,1MYr.iea.Utorf.

i'- - 1 --ill..Ami nappiiKws

3MK
- '1'IUA

IffAN. AND' ivVIFK
'PttAim IkJiiflATONii von
WdDF.KF.Ulri'obOD fT iD

.''itJiave not'onljf been relevci of
troublq that bojhcrcd mo forthrta
years Binco L started-- taking Orga-tqnc-,,

but I am In better Jiealth
generally, thak i have sbcen - for
years.fjnn ifWant to aua tljai it
nasiauorrestoredmywifo's 'health,"
saldi). pf-- ' iQZt) &iuih
fievcnlh streeL 'Abilene. ;Tcjc1s '

'For the ppst'thrce.yearsI .hivo
suffered from conntlpntlon..' jThla
naturallyrwaB'followed"bv .a.bunch'
of. mlnpr troubles jwMch trU?ually
accompany this .allnioptS . ;tr- - had Jtt
miujian iiver nnuieii uircuJ'-- anil
Wqrrt.oUt most nil iho jtlmc,( ,1 djd
nqsleep well', lost,jrfThjsativ aijd
gradually grcw-wor- s 5 , '

U !il tkent .hcarlnc so mufch' about
Urgatone nnd what, it Was dolrig
ioc.pjojiio 1 ueciuca to try it mso.
Well.r had not finished tho first
bbttlojbcfore I realized I. . had at
jasBtruck. the .right medicine orJ
niyij improvement was remarkablo.
I .continued taking It and f .am glad.
to ffay,;I pm n. well man and got up
ucciiprcstcu , ana reireaneu, j.
have,'inprc, pep and vitality .than

had In a long tlmo;
"My wife hadbeen'suffcrlrie.frohr

a run down cohditloh,- and she saw
how Qrgatono,helped mo sb she do--
cided to take it and (oday she Is
completely rid of hef Jroubjcs.'

-- vve Dotn never jniss any 'oppgr-tuhlt-y

to praise Orgatone-- for It ha.i
BUiely brought health and 'happlf
hess in our home." 'Y
(

Genuine Orgatone may .b'e'iob-tainedh-ri

Big Spring at.tho 4Cun--
.nlngham & Philips J)rUg Store.

V
f TZ

lejout of a bloodless, ashen'face',
.atface,that was like a,ebost's. 4

Trie photograph .fluttered to .the
bureau top, She shut herjqycs,apd
wayed a little.

ne K ano was nr.aroiner.).
'(CopyrlnVjtfraiik'l.. Packard !

Tio law or jhqr brother?
Enld faces a , momentous,qun-- 5

tlon. "itcad her decision tomor- -
row. , .

I !.' 'if n f. JouHf' '? M i

'KNOTT

JfNOTTis ehl 'SiS-Th- - .Parent
.Teacher sochaUoriv,met Thursday
levenlnglhstead,of r(day,faaisom

tengton explained' thej .strlicturc,
functions and advantages;,ofjan

Idepndent School District, Jnva
minute tnllc, yh)ch .was (followed

subject. ,By vote of .tbe.assoclaUoiT
la committee from .tho.P.-iT.'i- was

...I .v. i.,vy tik i.vuiiT aviiuui uuinuiiiicvri.
the end tn.at"jmmeaiate 'actiQij-oe- ,

piKen on ie peuHongneufDxiiu
Jocai cJUsensuIsfqiajupjiF
an Independent Schtil ?bistrftt
The 4Conimlttee.was.fnamcdras 161--

fjong, Austin Wjajkcr'q, Hardin
I xnis CJnuiiiiLCf: iiLirciiite1 irvi
tees and all talked Iwlth. the.'county
ByperlnfendentTtJd,ayeyerUptrJ,Slje;
pronuseu,yte jwpwarucouniy ooar.a
woulil.meet with JtharUn,tcpunty
jjoard Monday to declare
Jlne district, oetep:,pe5esary,jj.ln'
. . ........t. t nv..Tn.1AnnAn .1Ilia ljl H IMVJKItUUL, Ml?- -

trlpt.may.be formed,Vsewnd iper
Itlon Is being tclrculatcd."Cfor - aa

independent district-.- ! ..iVIl. . cuirans
arc. working for a better'school for
the future, They, --plan - a Vnew
school building that will; be entire--y

adequate' .and In "whjcfc all . wjll
yiKe just priue. f
. The Singing Class met 'Sunday
venlng at tho Baptist jgascment

enrinir Panther Draw1'"'

MisaSpringtield ot jAck?rly,,farrn- -
td a quartet,ancl Its numbersaddd
pjicb, Jtatht-,-; program. , Allara. hop-Jn-g

Uiese.vialtojtswill .bji., heeas"in
nxtAwn8 ,dy. yi&Vitwt? ths
president, who had been AiVaht
faajfor soniQ 'tlme, vraa hack with
the class, aue rust cunuay ..in

IMarcluwlll.be the data for electing
' .i .i n,nn.i.Q.d n, .,h.
nlnoa tA nvfVA1 trt Vt nrBttir. S

, - -j
i F,-- O. Sluirtea and' family- - and
Mrs. J. Cjljauldlng spent the
wtekHend "vlalitng Mr? and" Mrs.
Iltnry Page.of. Pg-- Spr,lPsv , ;
I
, John.DovltvGaeklnswa3 injured
ellghtly ht 'mianight' Saturdaywhen
nn atuomgb.iie,m tliu;n.,n1tw'M f"
d9 with, a party of youjiff, people

overturned at? llewcpJ a mite
caat' of Hlgwaj',,. After- - tretit
at a Big' SprlM hopHl h we.
tble to return hefli. CHhrs In tba

most SroHainuof.
become great now that, ov-lf- .-

nrflnwlnir. the coVnerits outer

her

nij5.

one

hrough

"":;.-- ; f - ;T , rj' '.rwpprlnrfcnderf d a spng .was

"r !.. 'vwienl'ovcd bv.all. .The threemen with'

frHt.MieUdbir,.qrla4JW.''H
Ktmpr. .aaroyva!' tar4aa

Tie .Mewi Way '..

SLEEPING
nNew.MmWPMW&p

fBARFtOW

ill"
from a basketball tramp In Blir

iTha'W..ai.;(Uwillancet at ..the
Baptist Basement, .Friday evening1,
ai2j3n p., m.-- Allwpmen;are "urged
toibbpresnt, . ( .

''"Tlie" pottle DelnonSlVation club
held a'ime'eting CwTth JSJra. Austin
Walkir ,iIohday,ytho following be-i-nc

present: MrV'uK.: Castle. Mrs.
fae jbelle jDavldBon, jljfs. j;

Sample,u21r,-,ilack,;.0-1 ilrs. iO.
B. Gaaitin, Mrs!- Lorenzo Alrhart,
Mrs.Erjes.ti.Gwer, .jars. ' TI ' J.

'jonesMrsf'Ji O.'Hardln1'' find
,'AllgOOd, tho

nomc aeinoniration-bboth-. .

i()ulltfhgHwas done urlngtho
piofhlngt-aml,ajfin'-er lupch.,.iwas hj

preadj;atn6ot'ijth .eacli"' 'woman
Dunging, a1 ajsn.'jnrtne aiternoon
4;H' demonstrtorsf .plannod Jhelr
Vfork fgrrtb1e.'yjar., Ajnaers to the
roll, call .wore i mad.elby answering.
tli'eusU6n,3in'g3t

iUymg.V Room.
JJrs.lI-- E.; Caatioygnva" a.talk.on' the
groupings 01 lurniiuie. Mrs. --J. J.
Jones' talked ,ojt.Jp.cjd,i5cturs"ri
ine; ivffjfWRmjjmajiijra. Aiiooa
distributed somO;pictures; as

''gave,',a

pble 'one.and'Uio;hostes4veryi gra-
clous. wj.li: be;
jvith'lcjrs,Sp.B..Gasici na --February'

ureasiiUfterasWUUlioifllU

s'puploiV,,sThurs.day "knight'"' .with
MraTrne'rJ ond'Gerthulo"while
Tom5C44e?tandW'r'nerwere"
qnfa.t'dB'tRstaiiy7 .T4?v fr

j ;Mr, dMrs'. ;iToin CaiUe and
VXtOjpediturdayJw

f6pMr.df,rnarjwd
daygljtjCjfQrlrudpilent

tRey.l?.nJyeH4aiery iniyrtjating
, - ,t ',,''''

lSxa.'Margie Castle's father' S'nd'
irohervial-a- far'tih'are.moy'lng

iNicnoia inrni near
FloyfcriiGroyo, ;t tA it .Vt,

'Ttw!!-;,- ' ; p
ThojfojiDwitj3 metxatittte homo.

oi wrojjig ipars, iom, 'jasijerars.'JooJ'Bays
V Obra.IIam- -

Jiln rand ; Gertrude iTupef.--' "They
renjbyeda.f42jEawe,,t6ld

ll'rlif in hAnil
titclca.'j Music wnji furnished' liy
Tom
I '

Tom .Casyo. ,p."ntf' yapijly apepfc
Sunday wlth.,"$V.'F'.- Turner' land
famllv.

.

' 'i

EHNVoodinnd' wife and son,
Garland, h-.-vo returned from their
lisitla Biaqkwe.il, Wqatlfr,fi,di

Fortryvorth, jPallaa .and Abtleiie,
wjfiere, liej-ylslt- fd .relatives, Tljey
rtported'A floe trip andjihat thoso
porClons of. (be state were' In prac--

.. A r

DuilnmOitabcr.0 .womarutD
tana; .wrotesW'MHtefc otjjesii,!

Kruhen SaJU lastrd almost A
weiku- - unddurlrig that.,tliuo; V.loU
Vi. pounoa 01 jui jjvruscnon f 1a ai
you claim for,4HXc(eel; better" than
I haxe'Xor yfirs,'l .t
iIItre.''Ut!' rtcipeV-thM- - ltaal hq

fat W)b.rlgs, Into UoflV'U the
naturtV.ttrwUvMtM j&at .every

'Wll i3)lM'. ,
L ,Kvfry. wan4a iakei.MM-.Ual-f. tea--

ff aaja --- ,a
gteMiikihawaW ,b((W Ktaki

ItA 'BUMAf AM..yltf MIMKII HMIllVl

af BUrjHr4 Bfc at

J !,' , r ', v-
- tlU- - v,n'

4-
-

pin ruttteh t.f I

tlcallydlic snnjccondition nS thls.y i,

id. niiuiNiiiui .1,4. itKk nmtvna fm
Lllburn'OllYer, ylal'ted-iW- . "daug'h--' 'I
tcrvat Spur the..past;Svcek-enc-i. ,'M

',.. " i' - Jbr , jj- , I
l .Albertyand.EmmettfGrAntoiTijlr.a.W'
tacn sportinir a new i car. r i

Mrs. .busI-- T.
I

hess 'trlit-'tt- f Big" SpHngf kbnday,
- - - yf ' tVs"

Mrs. I.umpkln;Uojhci,otjne1i
end jand Ujlrd grad'jiheje;; jVlsfted,;,?
Iho jthlrd' pade"rppmln --va ,'Big jj
apnng .scnooi ,jiaay during EBCtt V
iaticn periods, .She'wentJor'3ibirCi i
uuuKa.uuu ucciuea sne wouia njaae'''
the?daymore'-Sprbf-i table(by "visiting; ' H

he"class;..

E.F.Mlnast',andwife ,aailJan;
rJameavEdward. of Sweatwktor.'.ilnii

-

ted' his 'sister,'Mrs. Xu'mpkirt iher'e.&J
Sunday:- . ' i J ' j.u ' s J.' v dl
L.iSrnest Greer hnaJijiQvedjliia ;fam-- jji
iy.tbtth"Qj,Ji',A. P.eughra'rm,.w'h'ira, fi
nc'wiiil.orKlor31Qir.jpeju'n uurjnr
fnis,year5 :. j

Rjftl Anderson :ond' mite, Visit- -

pnd'.Suhday. SheTS'ltf. i
i,i. i.- - '

! 'uuuuiuiiruiiiiix 'was.cominNiJ.ui't.;
hU'bcdiMondyiWlthTavlereBW. 55

Coiton , JWiilkeB' hVi?tura,raj
iivm Miuurnra.. no reporiegg.a
lino trip, John.McRrcKorstonDad at
BarstoW ' tittlZT
JJ. iV.lftatliff inrf :j.fV. TTaVwhi-l- h Ji

have:gone:d Hood'and''sb'mervlilo 1

wuntlcs to visit .tneV narentsTyk 1M

Raiif,fs AiothcrHniraa 6t4'lbJ'ij;,io
heri'76th blrthd'ayjFbrtuiryAiiifi VCi

Bobble ndtlli It osa hppn Tninklht 1

school iilSs'yceliiduc
jy.sore throatT ,

i. I 1"
JRal Estate' '-

-

jB'A-BG"liNS"- 4 if

rFIewlleri &f Hatch:
?oom 16. vWcsf 'aeaaWlSaliC

" - --
I ' iMi'ag m' jgnaa

jflyosipt!v .1,

; -
Creamery y?vi

num. .- . .. an irai.- -p

in':.f J'i !

avm jmatterjirMihartflil,K
acids'.and Kase ate'eoeHl irami.

1 - ' ..'i.

At thesama tlmo thd.,atomacli'
IJveiv kidneys, land UownJx .,arc
ton'eu up ana,ine Tiure. irean-,on- i

CO?ttHlBK WHlUre S8UC(WB-lflVMll-

ffUuid: nurva.Amr rihreof the hodvri '

and UiW:felHwu.b Krus,JJ
hen. .of

and 'activity that reflect! , in '

I tf you wait to luaa--t withktiKi
get.an MVojLtU 'Ittiiishwi BalU
(row ObliliMi Broil iprMgi 01 any
iiW, ''duH,'aywreIn AVAMrt'
a.tl-'jua-

.
eUatiMt inawlliip
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ft" The Big Spring,
t--S T ft 1 1

) uauy neraia
rr.Mulierl Ruftdar morning and
Vch afternoon enceptSaturday and

' Burulay by '
mo srniNn hkuai.u. iri

. iibbrt W. Jacob,BusinessManaeer
Wendell Hedlchek. Managing Edltol

.voticb to BinjscmnEns
BtiSacrl Iters deslrlnir their ddr
rtianRdl 1111 please stale In thel
iommuhleatlon both th old and new
SJdrM.

, CI tf lent 118 IV. Plrat'JI.Telephonul rzs ana 38

t Subxerlpllon .Rate'
Dally Itrrald

Mall Carrier
5ne Tear 15.00 00
Six Months SS.J5 J3.15
Three Months U 50 H
One Month 3 .50 "

Knllaaal nrpreentlli
Texa Dally rress League. Mercan-
tile Bank Mda, Dalian. Terts;

Bids., Kan?osCity, Mo.; As-

sociation Bldir.. Chicago, III..
Lexington Ave., New York City.

Thlj paper' first duty Is to print
all the newa that's fit to print hon.
eatly and fairly to all. unbiased bj
any consideration,even Including IU
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors, or any unintentional errvr
that may occur further than to cor-
rect In the next Issue,after It le
brought to their attention and In no
ease do the publishers hold them-
selves liable for damages furthel
than the amount received by them
for the actual space covering thi
error.- The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising topy
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

ur.MiiEit Tim associatedinns5
The Associated Prew Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
tC all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thli
caper and clso the local n-- va pub.
Untied herein. All right foi
republication of special dlspatchet
are also reserved.

SIDE ISSUES

The statelegislature is very
necessary.But at times it
comesa necessaryevil, it

jf cor instance, ims irom an
Associated resscuspatcnoi
Tuesday

"Penitentiary legislation
: waited In the house today,

' while members wrangled again
over resolutions proposing rep--

,jf - rimand to the highway depart--
t t xnent for constructing an office

J building at' Tyler."

If It's costing about $150,000
i f of the people'smoney to con--

I duct this fourthcalled session
. of the-41s-t legislature-.-

. But, if it werecosting-- half
1 t million therewould beenough
I 1 membersoi theHouse,ana the

tsenate,too, for that matter,
: loaded with pet prejudices or

' l - political Scores to settle to
; A much time of theentire
1 1 tn4c)nf,,.

1 XCgUU&lUJC
Time thatshould right now

oe.given to tne penitentiary
, and feesystem problems.

The highway department
i spendsa lot moremoneytnan
any other division of govern-men- L

Therefore it is the tar
get fdr a major shareof the
.criticism.

One of the earlier sessions
of this legislature witnesseda

v grandfiasco" in theform of an
alleged investigation of alleg-
ed,wrong-doings- " of the high-
way commissioners.Members
of the board appearedas wit-
nesses, gave the committee
.full facts concerning contro-
verted incidents.

Thosewho precipitated that
"probe" would have snatched
up any semblance or just

J. cause to report to the house
that the highway, department

3- -3 1 T1..1, i neeaeaa nausecleaning,nui
i f, evidencebrought before it by

both friends and enemiesof
the highway commissioners
was so preponderantly favor-
able to the commission that
the chairman of the investi-
gating committee f i n.a 1 1 y
threw up his handsand,be it
said to his credit, made no
bones about telling the com-

mitteeto go backto thehouse-and-,

say the highway depart-
ment was entitled to a clean
sfcill of health.

Certain political figures of
this state,, whose stars have
been practically in total
eclipsefor two or threeyears,
are snreadint?subtle accusa--

i. i. tions arainst the highway de--
' .partment, It all points toward

paign favoring election by
popular ballot of the highway
commission.
' D etti p c5a t Lc govern-
ment presumesrighteousness
,f theTwill of the majority.
'However, it is not logical to
iargue that the majority'swill

Vis not being carried out .when
;: resignauonof public oiuuals

is removed one stepfrom the
:'. ballot box.
I" i A majority of uselectedthe

governor; he appointed the!
Highway commissioners..

Trt 'maitr what vml vmqo
' think about'the relative mer-
its of the dective or appoin

ts system,zor uie jugaway

officials you've got to admtt
West Texas has during the
administration of the present
commission received vastly
more of the funds ' expended
by the department. What's
more, the money is being
spent on really permanent!
road improvements; no one
course "ten-yea- r' special",
stuff.

To us the work of the pre
sent commission is the most
powerful argument for ap
pointment of the commission
ers.

We do not believe that men
of such ability would have
been placed on the board it
election rather than appoint-
ment had been employed in
,1926. Few men of meansand
large sums in campaigns to
obtain $150 to $200 per month
jobs unless,perhaps, they fi-

gure additional incdmes"
may occur when they get
those jobs.

But, men of outstanding
worth who are capableof re-

alizing what true service to
their state really means will
make sacrifices to serv'e. And
sacrifice is exactly what the
present highway commission-- 1

ers have made. Neither of
them needsthe job to make a
living. Therefore, they do not
need any additional "incomes"
to make ends meet. They'd'
meet if they were not high-
way commissioners.

And, after all is said and
done, the wisest thing for a
county needing permanent
highway improvements is to'
"ride with" thecommissionas
far as possible. Statelaw pro-
vides certain procedure,and a
definite order of precedence
in highway construction pro-
jects. You can't kick against
those traces without bruising
yourself.

More thanone West Tex-
as county has delayed com-
pletion of its highways be-

cause it choseto "go to bat"
strenuously and stubbornly
with the highway department.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

COVERING UP THE
ACCIDENT

"Kansas City StarJ - 4

In such a catastrophe as
that of the airplane crash
near Fairfax Field, the first
feeling is that of sympathy
for the relatives and other
friends of the victims.. The
second is anxiety that the
causeof theaccident bedeter-
mined in order that similar
disasters may be guarded
against in the future.

In a frantic desire to mini
mize tne accident tne local
manager of the Central Air- - i

lineS took effective measures
to prevent any adequate in--
quiry into the cause of the
crash.Under hs direction the
wrecked plane, where the
clueslay, wasbroken to pieces
and photographerswere driv-
en away.

At a time when the govern-
ment is making every effort
to ascertain the causeof air-pla-n

disasters in the interest
of safe air travel, such an ob
struction of proper investiga
tion is a serious matter. The
public will look to the aero-
nautical branch ofthedepart-
ment of commerceto go into
the matter thoroughly and to
make sure that the manage
ment of the Central Airlines
acquires a better conception
of its duty to the public.

Airplane Causes
Brief Trouble In

Local PowerLine

A narrow escape for an airplane
pilot and a few minutes in dark-
less for hundreds of Big Spring
homes occurred here Tuesday eve-
ning when the Curtlss-Robi- n plane
of Loy Mitchell, which he was pi-

loting, dropped a strip of insulated
telephone wire across the Texas
Electric Service Company 11,000-vo- lt

line in Washington Place.
In taking ot( from the Big

Spring airport, according to those
staUoned at the feld, the landing
gear of the ship struck telephone
wires. Watchers thought a piece
oi wire Jerkd off by the plane
dropped to the ground.

When Mitchell, descended for a
landing In Washington place the
wire dropped off and fell acdosa
the power line. A switch In tho
local plant was "thrown" Instantly,'
but rrt immedate trouble developed.
Anj hour later the south part of
town was,thrown out of service.
Investigation disclosed the tele-
phone wire as the cauie.

U. L. Edison returned Tuesday
frosa Sweetwater, where he had
been Siting fab brother, O, H.
fobnsotu
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It is seldom

that aspiring actors or actresses
achieve success in the movies by

virtue of a re
semblance to an
established star.

An actor who
came to Holly
wood hoping to
get his opportu
nity because he
was almost z
perfect double"
for Conrad Na--

Bl found to hisH
dismay 4hat ey--;

turnea he was
..- - sae--ai rejected Decause

Geraldine of the resem--
DeVorak blance.

He ."was, in fact, cast in two pic
tures only to be dropped because
the redoubtable Mr. Nagcl already
was among the characterschosen.

That is why it Is somewnat un-
usual that Geraldine DeVorak,
well known here as a "double" for
Greta Garbo, should be makinp
fair strides to fame in her own
rieht.

jerry not lone aco was -- 6tani-
in" girl for Greta, but .lately, has
ecn striking out on her own as an

etra-- H" "rat ihance came in
th& ?ul wJ?Uema" revue-- and

have a part in a Bohemian pic-
ture for Universal.

Ma be A "Good-Ba- d Boy"
It appearsthat Gary Cooper it.

being p groomed to occupy Un-
throne; once held by William S.
Hart," the "good-ba- d man" of movie
westerns.

Gary, who has starred in "The
Virginian" recently, has two more
westernsscheduled for the imme-
diate future, and others in the
offing. Next Will come "The Tex-
an," after which logically, should
be "The Oklahoman," but it won't.

Zane Grey's "The Fighting Cara-
van" is to be 'revived instead.
Cooper's studio, however, has been
careful to insert, between westerns,
pictures giving him varied roles.

Another I'agalloccl
Charlie Chaplin Is like the pro-

verbial clown In his desire for
heavy drama. There is always
pathos, even tragedy, in bis funni-
est pictures one of the reasons,
perhaps, that the 'intelligentsia,"
after scoring him for years as a
low-bro- comedian, suddenly "dis-
covered" ln(hlm a great artist.

Fansr however, may be Inclined'
to smile at his tentative plan to
play the dramatic role of Svengall
in "Trilby,"

But before Jeering they should
think back a few years to "A
Woman of Paris," the sophisticat-
ed, tragic picture which-- - brought
Adolpbe Uenjou to the fore. It
was written and dlrectedby that
"low comedian," Charlie Chaplin.

rr i..,' ' -
George Fltzmaurlce, . a --naturalized

American born of TrUft parents
in Paris and. a resident of India
several years, is dlrectlng'Dolpres
Del nio, a Mexican, In a French
picture.

. - ' v
Fred.H. Brownlee.ofSan Angelo

jvas In the city Wednesday evening
topping at the Douglass.

r
The .Chicago river,, for . the first

Usaein several
over IKU winter.

OALHART Air)H.' el. U
ItiL C. to constructsiore toll lines
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Influenza '
No single disease in its' outbreak

more quickly disrupts community
life than epidemic.Influenza.

It strikes andspreadswith phe-
nomenal speed and affects on an
average 30 per cent ot the popula-
tion. '

4
Seeming td prefer those In the

hlpd. and fourth decadesof life, it
robs us 'of the most' active''populn- -
Uon.

In the world wide, (pandemic)
mtbreaksof influenza during 1918-191-

it was estimated that there
vere 200.000,000 cases, and more
than 10,000,000' deaths.

Yet influenza in itself seldom if
sver kills. It does, however, so
ower the body's resistance that
ther diseases follow in .its wake,

principally pneumonia, and death
--esults from the' complication.

The cause of influenza is as yet
mdefined. A number of germs are
mder suspicion as.the true cause
f influenza, but their connection

.rith the disease has not been defi-
nitely established. '

That it is a germ disease is sel-Je- d

beyond doubt,"" Its manner of
spreading, its dissemination along
.he paths of common travel, prov
hat it's a germ disease spread by

man.
It appearswell established that

he diseaseis to be found In, anj is
pread through, the. secretions of
he mouth and nose.,
That Is added reason for car in

ivoidlng contact with such sejre--
lons. Avoid the person with "a
old" who coughs, sneezes, or ex-
pectorates carelessly.

Keep all but food, objects out of
our mouth. Keep your mouth

ileaij. Wash your hands before
ating. Guard against compllca- -
ions by securing, prompt medical
ittcntion.

This limitation of arnvi they are
diking about doesn't extend to
wrorlty and frat affairs, does It7

i

Several ot our leading senators
ieem.to have soured a little on iho

"ugar tariff questifin.

The fellpw next door thinks a
revenue cutter Is man.1 the gov-
ernmentemploys to cut "whisky '

Parrot fever isn't bo serlouailn.
IhU country-bji- l wjiat It could bo
worse. Think of the4 awjtiil riisulU
If a plague,of squirrel fev'er'aiiould
break out. ' ' -

Some people can make . a dollar
go a long way, and9uYerachieep
i irom going at all. :

Some successful merAakte; advan
tage not only or their owfa- - oppor-
tunities but everybody ee's. l

Aeto . stands for nofthine ' in
mathematics.'bul.bti a. Uti
'iter It jneansa lot. '

.

- . t i2

JohnQuitar, Sr, ot !Afcllene, was
V.. ..I ..,.11 1.. . - '.1

popping at the Crawfcrd'iJwt'el

H. M-
-, Davis of fyMZ&tyft 1

truwt at ih Doug
I vnir--

. t..f V
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By RODNEY DTJTCIIEB
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON There is some-
thing in the Bible about motes and
beams in people's eyes and some-
one had better get Senator Ken-
neth McKellar off in a corner and
read It to him before the senator
makes any further attempt to
demonstrate that Albion is still
perfidious.

It may be, as McKellar says,
tho.t Great Britain's canceling of
twb new cruisers Is so much

''balderdash" and "clap-
trap" despite its Interpretation as

Ramsay MacDonaia's part during
the naval arms limitation confer
ence.

If so and those be harsh
words we. two countries would,
appear to be about even. For It
may be recalled that President
Hoover once undertook to make a
cruiser gesture 'himself.

McKellar's Story
But first to hear Senator Mc-

Kellar's story-H-e

read to the Senate a dis-

patch from London citing the an-

nouncement that construction of
two of the newest British cruisers
had been canceled. These were the
cruisers Sjurrey and Northumber--

MacDonald had suspended work
shortly before his visit to the
United States last year.

"I think that the American
people thought work had begun
on them and that Prime Minister
MacDonald had directed 'that the
work stop," McKellar said. "In
other words the prime minister
said work would be discontinued,
When It was resumed we do not
know. Now the British admiralty
says work on these two ships is
going to be discontinued again,
. . . Work on these two ships
has never actually been started.
Yet Prime Minister MacDonald
topped the work on them when he

came here last fall and now the
British admiralty, it" has said, has
stopped work on these ships again.
and, at the same time, it appears
that work has never been started
on either of them." '

"What are they doing to us'
McKellar demanded. "What do
they take us for?

Well, it would appear that the
British first suspended construc
tion and then canceled the two
authorized cruisers altogether.In
vestigatlon reveals that there had
been no keels laid, that prelimi
nary steps In crulser-rriaklnf- r.

whch jnataU men commonly v class
unuer tne neaa of "construction,"
wer? suspended before MacDonald
came' here ,and that mow 'the two
shlps 'have "been abandoned alto-
gether.

Our Own Case
Now consider .our own case!
Doubtless many Americans still

have ,the impression that we sus-
pended construction on three
cruisers pending 'the London con-
ference. Mr, Hoover, on July 2.
as a gesture of good will, , said
ornithine. hlch led tq that belief.

He said there were three .cruisers
in this year's (thp fiscal year, b--

uuiuu juiy ii constructionpro
gram which had been1 undertaken
In government navy yards, detailed
drawings? for which were In the.
course of,preparat(on. "The actual
Keeia- - wouia, in i tne ordinary
course be laid down some time
this fall , we shall, not lay.
down 'these keels,unit) .thereto hM
been an' opportunity for full con
sideration(of their-- effect upon the
final agrinnt for Jurlty which
we expt to raeh." , ,

But the,White1 House UmuA no
orders tor ausjMiikJon. The.'.Navy I

'N VtVA fllJ W It
"fcV JOiSEPM VAN KAALffcl f li

tiy '.Central Tress
NEy iTonkj' Feb. , 6. Add

similes! Dusy.' bb Irene Franklin's
preSa.'.&fcerffc- -

,

'ft y 4 ', f ,
'man nitow: - . .;.

A ;ho
conducts a Salmon Baton, onThird
nvorlucwHero. libdliipenseacodfUh

ronago byfnalUhg'me the follow-
ing IfusincBsV'car'd: , -,n H f,

,'Jerome ' Clariccy Ichthyolo-
gist.! 4 !, ,ti,

'

And evidently mistaking me for
a heathen who, lh( my. blihdnesa,
might cbtistruo the' wbfd "Ichthvol- -

oglsl" as n' verbal 'carn'duflagefor

bracketed .explanation "F!sh Deal-
er." 4-

- V i -

'Si
STILL "STOriED'5. n

In olden days;, women of' Vasy
virtue were stoned on the highway.
Under the. modern dispensation'
they still .arc stoned; but the
"rocks" used are obtained from tho
Jowcler's '

'
PAUL'S PLACE v

Paul' Piero opened a studo at
tho other end of .the block' .on
which are reared the.proud turrets
of he Chateau da Bo proadway.

The studio Is. a cozy looking
place ot red .brick, The casements
aro carefully curtained. There are
geraniums on the window sill.' 'It.
does not require much Imaging
tlon to visualize a. wide, roaring
fireplace, a tiger' cat, a canary,
cushioned recesses,chUmmy books.
Interesting "bits of pottery.and all
that sort"of thing. An air of quiet,
peace and pjenty brodds over the

portals.
I pass there every, morning and

have found myself wondering to
which ensign of Art Brother Paul
pledges fealty. Could he be an
architect Are murals his metlec?
Or miniatures? I even pictured

'him carving-- grotesque fancies in
old ivory. .

The other morning I passed the
place and .chaos reigned. A case-me-n

had been shattered. A pot of
geraniums, crashed and d,

littered a window sill.
Curtains had been yanked down.
It. was the , disorder of disaster.

But at eventide, returning, that
way, I noted, the former well ap-
pointed aspectof, th& place had
been restored. Not a vestige re
mained of the, matutinal muss. .

Later 1 learned that Brother
Paul, Immersed in aesthetics, hod
sorely' neglected the economics of
his calling. ' He'4had not adequate--

Kreased the paUtn of the. Police
i " "l "' iKIF?lI!n nnu lnc
studio nnu oen raided.

Paul Is a speakeasy proprietor.

FOB A SANE' OUTLOOK
If you want to keep,a sane out

look on life, and break yourself of
the funny habit of squinting side
ways ,fqr a little peep at yoursejf
every time you pass a mirror,
send 25 cents out to Atchison,
Kan., for; a, year's subscription to
E. Ii. Howe's Monthly.,

Ed; is The Philosopherof Potato
Hill, fQrmer.publisher of the Atchi-
son Globe. He can pack more wit,
wisdomuand philosophy Into a line
of type than' any man living and
that ' includes George Bernardt
Shaw andGilbert K. Chesterton.

The monthly,Is a four-pag- e pa-
per "'Devoted to. Indignation and
Information."

Ed probably will resentyour sub-
scription; but don't mind that. If
necessary.,,,,bully him into sending
you the. paper,

'

DOING BUSINESS AGAIN
Following is a Jlst of the an-

cient shows, some of them more
than a quarter of a century old,
dug up In desperation by frantic
producers In an effdrt to keep their
theaters lighted:

"Mile. Modiste," "Prince of Pll-scn-,"

"Babes In Toyland." "For-
tune 'Teller," "Robin Hood,"
"Naughty Marietta," "Sherlock
Holmes."- - "The. Merry Widow,"
with the following oh the way:
Red Mill," ?Wlxard of the Nile,'
Chocolate , Soldier," "May Time'

and--Spring Maid."

MODERNISTS '
.. ,

Every book you .pick up nowa
days, with very few exceptions,
somewhere along In lhe course'of
the- yarn you're sure to encounter
a female in "seduced circum
stances." , tt ,

The modernist's Sole' claim to dis
tinction lsf his .ability to dent his
nai -anoinercway. t

Otto Biirk cnTef .ff. nnili. nf
Provo, Utah,,has recommended.the
formation of a Junior police force,
composedqf schoolchildren.--' "

plana. These 'three 'cruisers 'were
to 'be. undertaKen.4n ,the'yiar be
ginning; uuiy j arm .of(a, jearns .ox
ins navy a uurcau oi1 tjonsiruc--
tldn- - abd 'that'-il- t .alwaVa
takes from; elght-tq-1- months, be--,
foVe keels arA laid,, making Feiru--
ary uie eariiesi. time' When Ketv
laying might .begin: Neither- hM
keel-laylri- g begUn't on . the . two
cruisers""undertaken by private
yafds at the iiaine,tljBie The other
preliminary) worn jhc unaer way.
The. naVYr is Aaroeeedln'sr with Its'
crulsr-BUId)B- work' "In .the w- -
ninasy map?.T JcpiajniBg ttiat
lt! aiwa.ftN iJsM to get; rnata
rial BwiBaelestahdttotry ot new

ed.-- abut 'm M; Mior, MeKtllarJ
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Sunihlnt Hour, Graham Mc.S'amoe Also WGY WHO WOW WDAPji ,?
WWJ WTMJ WJAX WIOD WIIAS WMC WSB WSMB WKXiW8At'ii f '.KPRC WEBC WOA1 WSM WBAP KTHS WAPl WIBO KSD WTAMV'tJ,. .

:00 Slneers, Male & Slnclnc Violins Also WOY WTAM WWJi J .'

W8A1 KYW KSD WHO WOW WDAP WTMJ WIIAS WIODT
WSM WMC WSB WJAX WSMB WAl'l WOA1 WBAP KPB.C WKIi.T't

:JO MloJr Moments. Oliver Smith, Tenor-Al- so WOY WWJ WSA1 WLS'
:0O Shllkret Orchestra Also WOY WWJ KSD WOW WEBO'WHO ,

WKY KPRC WOAI WTMJ WFAA WJAX WIOD WIIAS WSJlWMC
WSB WSMU KYW WDAF KVOO KTHS WTAM KSTP WJDX 5 ?
Grand Opera Alio WTAM WWJ KSD WOW WHAS WMC WSB WJ0jil,.--,
f. J4S.6 WABC New York 860 (CBS Chain) ui,7r "1

:J0 Tiptop anbaV5rtelriProsrani--WH- K WOHP WKBN ICMOX 7jj&Xr,? J& TiT
7:00 Also WADC W11H WKRC WKBN WOWO KOlCf&M

KilBC WISNr.WIBW KFH WHCM WilUC WFIW WDOD WRECi-'V- i '
7tl Naral Conference Also WADC Willi WKltC WKBN WOWO. WFBM Vj.v!

.'KOIL.KMBC W1SN WIBW KFH WBCM WURC WFIW WDOD WREC 3V' fl
7:10 Moods Alio WADC WAIU WKHC WKBN WOWO WBBM JTj 'IKOIL, KMBC WIBW KFH WBCM WSPD WURC WFIW.. WDOD
e:00 Detective Mysteries Also WADC WHK WKRC WGHP WOWOWFBM.- V

WBBM KMOX KOIL KMBC WISN WCCO WSPD
1:30 RuuUn Also WADC WHK WKRC WKBN WOWO WFBM WBBM' v''--

KMOX KOIL, KMBC WISN WCCO WIBW KFH WSPD WMT WBRC f '
9:00 Fannie Brlce St Henry BurblK Also WADC WHK WKRC WQBP'

WOWO WBBM KMOX KOH. KMBC WISN WCCO KFH WSPD WBnC'
WUUU WIUSU WLAU WUSU

10;

1040 Osborn Orchestra Also WOHP

60

koii.
WIBW KFH WSPD WMT WH.IC WWII WREC KL.RA WBCM WiTIlVrai jl

SM.5 WJZ New York 780 (NBC Chain) .,-
:30 Thi Dance Band "ltKN KFUl WSMB WJDX - -- r -

7O0 Sarenade Also KYW KWK WltKN WnAI KPIIC VOAl WLff! '

n '

7 Tha Sparkera Also KDK A WI.W Wl.S KWK WREN WJR KFAB -

S:00 and Hlllpot Alsn KUK V W.llt WIBO KWK WREN WCICT1
JO Mendoxa Also KnKA WJR WI.W KSD WDAF KSTP WKY -

WTMJ WEBC WHAS WBAI' WSM fIC KPRC WJAX KYW " i- -

,,.!, ttWAWl. r 4.
tir - As WREN ' if '

KYW KWK WREN WTMJ KSTBlllwriAr wit as wsm utr. mofri

XLVIIX UCn VVIUU UU.ll.,,lil- ,1,...
siumoerMusic, StMHC K,m. il

10:30 Amos Only WMA'j
WEBC WKY VFAA Ki'i:i; wiiai

, CENTRAL CLE.n
44.S WKNR Chicago S70

11:00 Music Pi'xada'
11:50 Mike & Herman: Gossip
11:00 DX Air Vaudeville (! hrc.l

:
Chteaco-7-:o i;

C:0O Quln: Dance:'Comedians
7:00 Floorwalker & Dance
1:00 8rm. Orch.: The Major c

1:00 WJZ (30m.): Frolic
10:00 News: Feat.: Dance (IU hrs

344.S WL8 Chlcaoo 8T0
117:30 WJZ (30m.)i Musical

1:10 WHAP (30m.): Orchestra
1:30 Musical Features

10:30 Musical Prorram
447J WMAQ Chicago

1:00 Lecture: Concert Orch.
:30 Prep Pepper: Health Talk

7:00 Boy Scout Dinner
7:30 Muslo and Features(3tt hrs.)

10:00 Dan & Sylvia: Piano; Styles '
10:30 Amos-And- y: Concert Orcb.
11:00 Dance Muslo hrs.)

4.WLW Cincinnati 700
C30 Fiddlers (30m.): WJZ nr.)
1:00 Troupers (30m.): WJZ (30m.)
1:00 The flail: Fillmore's Band

10:00 Feature: Los
11:00 Dance: Mansfield & Lee
13:00 ThirteenthHour hr.)

SOUTHERN STATIONS
.40JJ-W-8B Atlanta 740

1:00 Concert: Feature
1:00 WHAT WJZ hrs.)

l:00-Co-ncrt (SOm.); WJZ (Urn.)
11:00 Shaldon. Orran Rtclui

asi-W- AP Birmingham 1140
Hour from.WEAF

l:00-iUa- lr. of Alabama v
" SM.1 KRLD,DII 1040, '
1:00 Three Klnn A a Queen

11:00 All Southern Duo (30m.)
Fort ..WorthrBOO

i :00 Studio (10m.):' Orchestra
WKAF (2 hrs.)

WE8TERN CHAINr
raeitU StandardTim (Two 11

tnmm nuv k.nin

JiJO Symphony Orchestra Hour:
lr? Amos ?n'. Andy KOA KSL KECA

-:- 4s - "v" ''"JUn Memo:

IK 8na

iirrotbii

o g
i Csrenloir'

J(IOVt Joraj'V'
Marrow

JCIunnt Inilaew

Otnna
hontjbis'

I, noaiuni
rhlorldt
r.xcDio
Initrnment

F00II

Vt.
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i

r
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for

llgbf' wonllita rot -
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.

Quartet
KSTP

' .
..

WSA1

t
"

Vagabonds WFBM

a

WHK

, i
,'

ii

12

(NBC Chain)

KL.HA Willi K J KTSA .T V C

WFHM KMBf! WISTSJ TOrm'

Mil I ;

I
Also

WKY

Lambert
Orch. .

WSB

IV 1,1111.1 J
i KDKA -

TV

10:00
Andy
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)

Amlgos

7:00

j
)

Max

r r I
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Cl'ANNCL STATIONS

who itx Molnla 1000 fcQr"' )'
:' Ke.ituro oerams . j'J...:-- .'

-- v',:.ir. PrKfams (1 bi.3 '
ni-.- vue Programs
:j-F- rm ,t Kilo: Grab Bajf , 4 '."

3038 WJR Detroit 750' '
CO Amos-And- Oood Luck
V,'J?!it,tra:C'R"-- ' Makers

i.V?,ivJ'i l'rams 'XH hrs.)Vesnon,. .1roh.,n
Requests: Danes (1 hrS

2M.5-WO-WO Ft. Wayne-11- 60 i
:00 ilusilcal : Children's Program " '&

,I:SS-XV- Programs 5" ,
10:30-Or- Ran Recital (30m.)'News Ll, ' it.
370.2-WC-CO Mlnneapolls.St.Paul-Jitt-- .r. $

:00 l.evltow Ensemble i 4i .)'.. r
0:30 :oncert: StateGovernment it7:15-W- (l6m.):'Barn Vrmtnt. - V '
S:00-S- ame as WABC (l'i hrs.) X -- '

I -

OrejiMfConcert
Thomas llflltary Ball - "f f' -

V'ri::00-St

OX St. Loula-lO-W t, ?, '.

(30m.): M'jft'Musical nim- - 'js Tli8:00 WABC Programs li hfn. .', 'f--

10:00 Jack & Joan:Feature
. T

10:30 Dance Music (1 hrs.) t'i-jf- e,,

CLEARS5HANNEL ,t.jj

ma,.--

238.3 KTHS Hot Sprlne-10- W lP4
7:00 Hour from WEAF. . . , .' 'j-- i

HiiMtudlVsKlta (30m.)
363.6WHA3 Loulivllla 1MH
'&JZ Vl iu) 1 1

10;45 Dance MusIq
13;00 Dance Muslo Hour, . 5

0:00 Hour ot Orchestral ' , 7
10:00 Music;, Bherra Thompion;

STATIONS i,

ouri,Earlier Tha Central
iisuu rty station)

a.

iwo KMin RSWVAY- - ftJ?
IMMA - -

if
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CBSIlflEtt'ildvert'lntr. vrllt ue
'vacccptcaMintlI U.noon vrek
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" fbr suzdiky iinjiortidH. J-- -
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Tttri tttT-t-? At.-n- - v..w. .h.
propert all radvrtliemeiita for
tpo di iniirei.otaaTorna--

ipVniiaiilMENTfl T111 )q o- -
ciptdrAyr tB!apHon
memorandum,-- 'cliaroe pay--
mnt.jto!.l)A mode Immediately
.after, expirations. WJJ"
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ivtlns wHU be. Kindly i'corr!cled

.VlthoutSbharge 4f calld to
Kiur fttlehtlon;arterjflrflt-rner- r
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3 of more
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iTii Lost lnd:Veuh(f . V.
e..SlI'eradnatir-fVv-, ,r

'I'oIltleaWNotlcai,
.ffejM'jl'ubllbrNotlcaa

! rfBUalilesa'Benncaa ' ..

If
l JWomta'iColumu

O, Afftinta and' SaleKmen ,
tfiS-iiHel- (Wanted Male

Wanted Female' .Kmnfoym't ..AVanted-Mal- e

.ijKilluMneBa.Opportunltlar

3 i

,

&

llaf J0f&: Acceaaorlaa,vy Mnilcnl tlnatrumenta
70le Store'iEq'pt.' is

M il veitbtU--' and Pet 10
JfcSfjf ' Poultry 4V Suppltea

Mleeelfanfc,oua S3

tt 'j-- Wantediit' ,8tiy S5

fcf )l ler " t
27
18
28
3C

liitfV-Bualaes- a .Property 31

4i MlacaJlapeouaVM V ' 6

Mlouaea'iirbS.SaU-.-- J
IxHal i TA6reaer

,7,' FarmaiaV Ilanehtai,
qtirf Bualheaa'Property'--

BU.Lattd.-- Leaiet

i Wauted-rRealEBt-

MiaceUaneoua"' ,

vMiOUNCEMENTS,
ollccs 0

?'.sJ'The'I.'-0',-.0.5- '. lodce meets
frt avery. Monday vnlght at 8

iPvo'16cks-ln,th-.IuO-
. O; F.

. fiO.HaH.v.AllJtUltlnsr mim.vn" kl.' welcome. t
ifei" 0,;J.-VELC- Scribe.

H Th'mbecca"tioage nieeta
tevery-iThursday nlcht tat s

' .. U o'clock' In the--l.0- . O. F.
Hall lAliyvlsltln-r.rneraber- a.

H .".re tnvlUdi to attend. 4 IJ i v'r
fS'wfi MRS. J.''A- KINAnD. N. O; '

NaVABALLAIVD. Sea,.

i, The 'encampmentmeets first
'fft?".nd thtrdvFrrday-.l-n ach.,t, ; month'. In tha.i.0, O F.
:fHalL- - Alp .vlaltlnsf. patrl- -

t tt archa a cor--
J ,5;. i dial 'welcome(to attend.

?l fiN-- CRENSHAW. O. p..
, u-- JOMES.IiAUAK. aeO.

f! M" -- ; TiUi'titu1''I7niinil"

'I'r.OMTi bne.Vlliiht brown Jersey. cow
" ;dloU;'t .'on", .y'enrfl' nld. Hlroyed

,Af rqmtatocKi; pens. piiiy-,r.- n

f;'(!ranthan'i 'Kuott.;: Texas,--

- '.FOUND pair-- , 'dt' 'itlasses.- ..Owner
"rfimavi hs.ve'sa'ne'by .paylntf for

lhK' nd.ntftlie Heruld- - Office.
JjBT: ''bneVqUartet' horse'po.wer
11 .i...,i.tA nmftni. ' tion'i-i- , Tftnhrtlii'i- -

'

talf Bh6p,.Mlc'Bnring.. .

, , A)!;,tiEy',hirjiB.,riiiinBf.siat
f",,locatNon"llroalVS'of jAmerica
, highway, 'on .red' leather.

' ordersbboka4'
'Satr.lpir?:,of;t' koy.s. "J-l- Jo8. Crawford .Hoteiranrf replvo

uriek
and
me
re--

li,'ivE8ll.vTlilCAa.lateriilty Home and'
--eTnem to receive the

--".if .unfortunate glcI.needliiQ; care and;
mfJtetisUlqtiy private and: mod-- !

.dreis.ocK'HdSr Nor BweeU
)1 .Water. 'Texasi. , ,'

'.H!tLIi','ahalroexDeri?e with .per--, "

ni dvlvinir' tn Sin Antonio
J.Haltf
Hmoill.rfAtkln8 at jlisralc O;

- .W6H.V CoJaniB- - - - -

M HI ilJ CM TV
-

.- 1- j r .... -
jmJppnMs.

Attf EDinupt baymiltrtimairy
;twarri ifa r4

HdUlWWOJtty wta,'itnnaoie e
!! . WuhUT be capable'.of iolnr.
U'' wvrk. Pbvue M--

r JHoHcy.to Ii6aa , 4 U

? vQUfCK'AtfTOMOBILB- -

;4LoArfg,
.COLLINS ;AnB; GARRETT

i .JcoanAnd'fNiiun anoe ,?

le liat Seedhd Bt, l'hona'ifa,

Ilougelioldifloo-I- s fJT16

ONE' practically 'tlew a'tcnl cot and

and (nattrens: Uworst0V'n boardrf;
Hot wile ftt.a'lmrKaln, 7oD"8curry
cr'pnoneyiU3ls ,

HOBAItT It, CAUIjK' l'lano In ftoo'd
conuitron, for' Rale Cheap Ir auld
nt once. ''1910 Mitlnl or Phono

Offlcd;& StoiO Eq'p't. AO

WOODSTOCK . 'typewrlt'eri lltlr,
toukiih uuuii? macuinc; inree
counter .Hculerii; XoK hale cheap'.
Bee Mr. Tlmmoi'ncviit, lllpy Self)'
Grocery, If '

i"t

Miscclladeooa ;23
VOli KAL.K," .farm, equipment con

alstlng of. team, toola and no.me
feed. D. U, iBwItlit Venlmoore
Ttnlln fhilr mllu titiftli txf- Vnlhi

RENl'ALS
Aparttricnta 26

, MODERN APAnTMENTa
Two-room- furnished: hot arid
cold water. 1'IiENTY of gaa1.

CAMP DIXIE

NICELY furnished 3.room amrt-men- tr

newly papered n.nd paint-
ed! also one nnartmenl;
all bills paid. 900 Orecc.

APARTMENT for Tent; two rooma
and bath; modern, furnished; al-
so two ruornn and bath; unfurn
lahed. Call 257 offlco or 838

ilODEBN furhlBhed apart- -
miiL wun private oaw. i'nonu
11S8 or apply C0I IX ICth SU

TKHEE-rou- m furnished apartment
In Wushlnston Place. , Thofie 12111
office or' 1022-- res. Mrs., Pitt.'
manri. ' f

THRKE-rob- m unfurnished apart-
ment: all modern conveniences;
Knrarro. Apply .'at corner of

and Austin St. Phone" 2t.--
TilltKB lnrce furntahed rooms

with bath; Usht and water'Tur-- "
nlahed; 130.00 .pan itoonth. Phone
393 or call at 2104 Johnson. "- -

C1TY VIEW CAMP: orte; two nfld
three-roo- m furnlslie'd .apartments
for rent.' by week or month.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;'
with all convenience: reasonable
price: close In. Apply S12' Mainpr. Phono fH2. . - t

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
modern: all utilities paid, 1003
Lancaster.

NICK unfurnished npart- -
ment; close fn; for adults only.
Apply 30S Goliad.

UNFURNISHED apartment:
an muuerci conven.lvnc.es; noc ana
oold water, hardwood floors; ear-age- ..

Phone lit.
TWO-roo- nDurtVnents.. Apply' diAi,

noian iiis-y- 4 . ,j
TIUtEE-roo- furnished apartment.

close , 111, 5o; f urpjshefl
housq 30; - furnished
anartment-:b- : hakvky l. iu,Phone.s storo 2(0 Ites. 198..

ALT. VISTA APARTMENT (OMEH
a10 modern anit complete In every
home comfort. Electric refrig-
eration, carage, private en-
trances. Corner East'8th & No-
lan Sts. -

Light HousekeepingB'ms 'ii
FURNISHED rooms for IIbIU

uouseKuepine: ail conveniences;
1005 Main. . '

Ttt'O . llKht ' housekeeplnc roonir
all built In featuresi'hutand cola
water; nice and cjeah; plenty of
tas. vvl ia.ucasicr.'

TWO furnished rooms In stucci,'
upunmvut, ;ur aiimu iimiiy; wa
ter, llsht and. bath, "Onu block
of Camp, Uruadwuy it West Ke"l-on- d.

THREE "unfurnished rooms; In
ciulet home: reasonable.mte. Call
nt liarbi-- Khup under lilies pruir
store. t - ' ,

TWO llcht housekecplriU rooms;
utility bills paid; saraite. W' ' ' ,Nolaiy ,

1 Bedrooms. 128

v STOP
HEFFERNAN'HOTEti; .13

r. Phone 809.J. o,

Beds 60s: Rooms'750 aiid 11.00
"Hates by week: tS.QO,, . .0,00

ALL-GA- S HfilATEp. 4

,Bhvrer Bath. PrUHfRes - ;

NICE bedroom wlthilll "convnh
slices, vuv, - or vnonur " iS25-- J. V ,

UEDROOM with evBl Vtblllir furA
hlshod; modemr. .Warutte; i.IJ.OBj

.WWII Wl- - HV"W.',-- " A
Quniicr

liiB?b4th; hot' and ootdc'watirr
ifiraraKfrcibio in, tio.'Johnsonf
.TWO bedrooms! moderriv fcohven- -

ivnceai nui ana ,cvi r.uiers
boardJf desrrid;-Q-

Johuson; :jone.,4WS-- . t '

NICE: clean bedroom,.modern; taheat,,hoc watetj jea,aonabU Pflce,
loqt, MainWrt,'rmont'.7U-Wi,- .

- 7
- 'j. i Lr. i.i in ;

NICELY furnished bdroan la pew

Apply im ,H'htj mat;9&f.
Nlcian.itDWUf4ft.'wiy
wrnUMSK'eaauQtainif'Datp; m m

l era .borner, otbse ,iBt4 nt
only;, tl impittajt ;alao

p)y08 j4lwSon.".; ; V.Ar"
NICU bedroom..Milta, lab. ihot'uni

' RfiNTALS' ;

Booma: &;i16ard g- ' "20

'- !-' - K'i'' J' v'

rt v.ioko,, crowned "i

"Jfeli?.fKtrc'ey. '
.

TW'or foohl furnlfilicd hdtiaa. "Short
'distance frofm'tihops! ' Ideal ,forahop ' tneri, JOrtB ,f block- - 4l6iih'
Broadway,"Camp-'- . 12J'"Weiit Seo-,an- d

ati-oe-i. Mrs.; li, C.Javlsr v.
NICELY.' fUrnthea1Vi.3troomt:'jboUB'

with ,t)ttthHo.t nnd Icold waters
gn. naiO Mali ,prt Plirth 'SGtW, a

TWO ropmUnfurnlahert. 'house with
an modern'"conveniences. Apply

2109 Scurrv:- - ii '

VrVK-roo- "moiloVn' lidufto .for

"with
. uam nna .ail conveniences. SOS

; RunnelBJ'Phono 402. - y--'

FURNISIIED hbuso'strictly mpdorn
In ovory'VYespcctir trarage; close'
'Pi

UAWSIMVtMX) unfuinlahcdj three--
rboms.fbreakriiat nooK, private
bath,and RjiraBCj couple only. Lo

, Biisiiliesa yropfcrty', 33.
NEW atoreito? rcnt:beat' location

ln hc city,, of Fort;Stockton, TkxJ
air Apply'J'Aniirw' Mlltlx, (jraw- -
ft rl ll..v

UUJINEBS'. tjulldlnKp 38x50, located
on 'Weill . HlBh'wa'y, Apply' 1010

Ji) pr wfma
TimEE-rion- i furnished ' duplex

wun private.,oain wan nt my
Juhnsu'q-.!- , phonorSTI--

MODl-nt- Wrnlslicd duplex
w(th sleeplneijPbrch.and private
.bathj ;lfa,rnfr; "iclbse1 in: Applycop aregcSt.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANTED three or.,fbqr-roo- ni un--

luLiuniivu iiuuiiu, i qiusc in- - Apply
Oil Wi 4th treeU-- i

REAL pSiTATg,
Houses for Sale S6

DUPLEX rent Inc. J5 a side; double
suriixo, iwim uniy- - fiuuu acainstplace; .payable like rent, J2 per
month;-wil- l take,sometrade. Ap.
ply ,301 Douglass ur 13111 Horn

FOP SALE 'QnrrtADEi two houses
Hi .scurry anu- uenion sts; one
tourist caiiro .foi sale nr- - loafer.
'AtlpliV Mtei Third, Stre.ot.;

FOUR-lot- s lntIllSh)and also
tolm In .Washington laacer for
sale cheap by owner. 210S Main',
I'lmue, 3I(.'J. ;i

FOUR- - nlco 'resident ' lots
foraaJa cheap; or

will tradeMn i .prefer
propertyi 'n' Jones 'Valle'y:--- ' will
trideTfor.an3ftbInB; will take In
car 'If clear of debt. See "J. M.
Warren. Ideal Daaber Shop; or

4 phone 871-- J after" 7:30

;Farms 'Ranches 38
FOR SAlJt: one 'of the best

raTi.c.htIn'th,e SJtate of Tex-
as; eight soctlonato buy, one to

, leasniand .rnuny for fre, KrnxInR;,
shallow-- prater;"1 fine mountain

, Orahtmer crass:-- tl.tS Der acre:
.bonus ,97c.tq'.8tato;inoroil. fjeld.or,
Kohl mine, luat ranch" Im-
proved. No ..Irade O. Box 6,
i iniaj, uexns, ituaspetn county.

160-- 'ACRES well 'Improved land,
sixteen miles., west of 'Portnles,
New Mexico; to' .trade for house,
nnd lot. In Big hTprluK,

' Texas."Ap-
ply 1602' Scnrryi.'

Exchange 41
110 ndre farm, t'ventyseven inlles

north of. Lubbock, on HlRliwny
No;--9- ; nil? Inirc'ultlvntlun;
hnuser well and windmill; with
lots or "water: to trade; for homo
In Bin Sprlitt', Texas. Owner C.. Illrhnrlknn. Km. 4 T.i4u,-- '' UldK." Phone SI. -

AOTOMOTIVh
Used.Cars 44

FOR SALE": 19.29 Monnatv. elBht
oeuan;, , kooq . cqnamon; , uood:tlj'es; JCSO wlth J215 cash, tal- -

4 ......Ik., n
VI l illHIHIir, fdl.VU PPTmonths Can.be'seen,nt 501 Aty-- .

ford Ktr'tiet. it '

1928" CHEVROLET Itoaatr; Ua
,' J192J Ford truck; butll cars In A-- l'

condition: very reasonable. Ap--
?4'..-- r'.1" J.

FOR .BALE; KoodVlSSl Chevrplet'
roiijlstei l' Willi Kail ,reul cheap" .for.im, A lio ae,

-- 'f f J'.TS??'t ,

: jLSnG KW jk CHEAPER.

'uuiereni 'auaiences read

aurercni oaya. uur uecreaa-- ,
'" , cd, rate, bjt advertising;aif.

' i ter' the fjrat; insertion cn--'
. "tilM, you to WUBVerytdy

about your proposition
- moat .economically,

g-
- And," of course. t your ad

.iecAirti Jtho rc'swta yoq Willi
p tXaSytima bpfartho rua--

tlt'-ai- ba i topped'"at" onca
X vanl jati :ftt bo charged

oniy iqrmo-.uay- s ll actual..

t 728.0729
f. i, "k - w -- .1

4 HW'AIifYKK "STAY ,
. AtafrWi Teb. 6 PlfO'ercy ,W.

W.tti. litnt.slaw,jb':.Ua'ttd
Alnf for a, tr'lji to Furt-Wo-i th.

Sell Cari Sold ofe'"'!:
pppttunitics" Classified"Ad

Sellv Ybuf. Business

uy ; ' - 'I, v y . ' J

' '".'? YoXir'Filfins'tatio'n!
. .fe 'f

- v..-;- v .

i ' r - jl. - u& vuiuvvbiuut,t

YpurtDrug-.Store- !

X-- " " .1;. r-'to-iir" Dairy! ' '

t,..

t

'Till EytfyondSf Your Oiffer "

- 'Business Ojpoftuynities' Classificatiori

ENTER THE CONTEST
I am interestedin the fcitjr-wid- e celebrationto be

by the CiyFederationand wish to
gestthefollowing asap:appropriatenamefor it :

This enters me in the contestfor the $25 cash prize.

(Signed) - ;
,

Name1 i.. :

. '' I i

Street "or Box- -
v

City i State

CONVICT TAUNTED AS "JUDAS"
BEGS FOR HANGMAN'S NOOSE

'Above la Albert Sf. Stewitrt .who.
asks, to bo hanged; below, Supe
rior Judge Malcolm C.OleniUi

By Vine SINJOTT .1 V

Service, Writer

i, SACRAMENTO, CaUf-Freed- on

was'sWeotAo Albert MrStewart 'of
Los Angqles V9rll the,'risk,pf life
Itself ThanUsgtvipg Day, In 1027!
wpen-nojqipe-

u c,intr; convicts in a
tiuw iw iieeuuiu uvf oibunt pnuu.

Llje was more desirable 'trVn
freedom. S9me months later; when
Stewart went Ip trial, with five
others,for killing- - Hvo guards and
llfconylcla; l)a turned state's.evU
dcncein an effort to savd fits neck:
He was sentenced' tQ deathwith in
other .five. He appealed and thus
obtained a stay 'of execution.

Now, the pendulum, ' of emotion.
Has swung back again.--

Btewartthe.olher tlVft.hnne4
wants freedom" yla; the "gallowaf.
freedom from .the ywhlspem. of

i poultry?;

FJUCK.

PtMiltrv uad

m

JBe
2.

JSrrUealer" that houdd him
throfighout the prison.
' r

Eycr since the trial, Stewart has
been scorned by fellow convicts.

Anthony Brown and Hoy Stokes
were first to die. They went one
Friday morning Brown flicking a
cigoret as he asked the warden to
make it snappy"; Stokes, a little

TlfVndfved by the 'clang of the trap
under Brown.

Walter Burke and tittle lames
Gregg went the following Friday
morning, both nonchalant to the
end.

Stewart was paired with Euecne
Crosby. 'Crosby smilingly went
alone. ,He refused religious con-
solation, as did the four others.

Bpt Crosby was a poet and he
left ths verse In his cell:

Judasbetrayed Christ, th,e Master,
Then handed himself in abject

shame.
If Stewarthad an ounceof couragx

He would, In honor, do the same.

And the day-o-f the poetic-minde- d

rioter dropped to his death, Stew--

L. R COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
n COMPANY

'
'lighting Fixtures

ASpeclaltv!

t (EvirYtIung ElectricjT

; PHONE 51

1
a? .

MM
mm
m

GOODYEAR SHOP
"

i - REPAIR SHOP
4- .f

KiU Theatr nidf.
t f

H(C.D.BAXEEY

art beggedvlthe'law fd aerid him to
fatci ' 1

"I wodld request: that no fur
ther, action bq tnltcn to conaum--

' ........ , .nj.l. 1 L 1 I'."- -

uiubv in ujijcui, lcwuii. wraio
Superior Judge Malcolm O. Glenn,
who presided at the trials. "I am
content to' accept the verdict as It'
now stands (death) without furth
er parley. i . (

"j think it customary' In rescn--
tcnclngr a man tcTse( a date be--

iweenviiu anaiu .days., .it tnis isn t,
compulsory."'l would asc that lt
be omitted in this "case, In view of
.the already! unnecessarydelay. I-- '

in nowny noeu even o, nays,-an-

humbly request.that .the court hnvo
mattersenacted wltrj the least pps-sib- lc

delay,'' i ? f, , '
"illhe is the hell tHat Milton, de-

scribes . ,' K the ahxlous soul alter-
nately tossed from Ih'e ardors pf
hope arid dread . .,-

-. , To prolong
If would be folly." '

T,hls la,pcrhapsthe, first) time. In
history-

-
that a man. lias 'sought'to

hasten hla.qwn eiecutldnr " v

Judgo,(31enn. in legn langua'gc",
has'forwardea'.to Stovart's cell'.'lri-strucllb- ns

as'tb'ihpV to1 6 .ntou,
havlngjils appeal dismissed. With'
the appeal dlspos-cd-to-

, all thaj re--
iiiuiiio is iuu selling ox anotner
Uatc, for his execution.

ersona
Speaking,

Mr. and Mrs. John ,C6ckrelL of
F.ort Worth haxe, left" after, being
thaguestSof Mr. and.Mrs. Dee Fos-
ter and, other relatives. Mr! CocK-re- ll

is th'e sdn of R.'Er Cockr'ell.
who was' a landowner hero(aboUt
twenty years 'ngo. He.saw a great
change In.'the city which he hardly
recognized.

Mrs. J. F Laney'and daughter,
SarahFrances, are expected "to re-

turn this, evening from Farmers-vill- e,

where they,, have been the
guests of 'Mrs. Limey's' parentsfor
several weeks. . -

H. L. Bohannon of the' Hehdrlx-Wolde- rt

"Motor comtanv sncnt
Thursday In Sweetwater:

Si M. Wagstaff"and"jails Dou--
thit of . Abilene are In" the clty-j.on-

,

business.. f

Diamopd Setting!
Why take a chance on losing
"your diamond, by.sendlntr It Off
to. have It mounted? We haye
the newest' mountings .and
GUARANTEE .first class work-
manship!

Theron Hick ,

Jeweler
DouetaasHotel Bide.

C. S. Holmes
General Insurance fand Bonds -

Phone012
Albert SL Fisher Bids;.

, Merle J., Stewart
Public Accountant

PHONE 1188
C01 PETROLEUM BLDG.

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A SpecialRate.; -

MODERN
BEAUTV SHOPPE

Phone 1044 ;
In CunninghamandPhilips1

We, Featurethe

P ortage

WestTexas

Caady Coiapany

(WholesaleOnly)

Candies ClgarsL
'

f Novelties

Big Sfwlug, Texas

MARKETS
' . . ";,'; ALI,A8 COTTOJ;

DALLAS. Feb, 6. (2PJ dpol cotton
miauung io.uj; nousion id.iu; n;

15.85.
1

-
-

BOSTON WOOL
BOTON, Feb.B. for

wool particularly 01s and finer qual-
ity arc much stronger. Recent In-

quiries arcreported'to have been
stimulatedby ,keener Interest from
the goods','marKefcwhtlo reports do
not Indicate . that th'o orders for
goods, have" bceti Increased,mater--tally-.

InfproVcmert In thcwooLmar--t
kct abroad have tended to create
confidence 'in current, wool Values
nnd ..manufacturers, and arc more
active In sizing Up o'f offerings of,
raw material in .anticipation of in
creased demand for' goods.

5bTj;ON TABLE1

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. O.'UP)
Cotton futures closed steady at net
decline.-o- ,41 to 48 points., ,

. ,' ' i ' t J?rev,
' , High Low Close Close

Mar ..'.. ;.1B80 Ui4i 1562,4 IS!
May r.;i..-.160- 4508 1576-7-2 1610
July .,..',.1.1620 1589 1591-9-3 .1638
UCL .,.,,,11(143 1012 1U14-1- 5 1655'lSeo''i.A...10S2 '1D24 i624 .1008

Opening: March 1580; May-lCOl- !

July 1620( Oct. 1643; Dec 1658--

FT. WOBTU LIVESTOCK
FORT"; WOftTH, Fb. 6. .VP)

HOgsf 1,000; steady; rail, top '$9.90
fat 200 pound butchers; truck top

9".60. ', v
. Cattle and calves: 1,900; steady;
slttught'er steers8.50. 9.50; year--

DruelcKS Treatments.

W. H. McKnight
'MASSEUR ' r

John Wesley Weimar Method

Constant .Dally Practice
' - 'j -

' 805 .Petroleum Bldtf. .

--FIRST
'T,8Hfl

HOWARD, COCNTRo

;UNITED STATES
. DEPOSITORY

First

'
, t.We'U Do.Your V

.
'

Cleaning!.

jilodern
assuresyou. or' .uuAtuin
cheerful Brvlce. ,

Pljone
420?

"
--

t
'

"

'General i

Coxitsi ;

Ftsbe'r Bide
" .Ph6neMl

Use. The

and Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Banna Wet Texas VaVL
Bank BuHdfas: v.

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS
''

Dr.
lOF

'mynilotinlaJOMtitl" Im' I v t

" '' ''n i I i

lings 10.00 nnd, le3 'pow7J4 W't

aiieni 1.2(1(1!' 'ftillv alendVi 'wtlof-

ed, Jambs-- 'il.60;, yearlings 0X02.
ycnr-ol- d welhcip aged wethers
$755; feeder Jambs0:00:. .

'
.1

' w

FORT WORTH GRAIN '

FORT WORTH) Ftibi 0, tfl
vviicui. wua siiurpiy iii(igit luuuy 111- y 4,1
nj.,iij,uiiiy Willi IIIUVU-1- .vuiiuavb,
values) JDcmandCwa 'iI6'for(hat w J1
grain nnd for sorKhuhs BnAbai '.'
lfey as well. Command ,'oats" were;', Jpi
strongand fal'rlyjell tofitfoty

' "1 4
' A

dlnnry No. )l"'exbrfwhat.,-,bdB-
(.

1
,

Other bIds',arid''offerd' basis .i;ar-- s

.loads delivered J, V
ru)' common '

'.

Whpnt: No'fiorulna'ry'iUamllG'y ' '.

f
cent protein Jl.Z4'laa15;,14' V

per cent 1'58-1--
H

'

Cprnf No. 2 mixed,corn- 98" 1 Ji"-
ifo, 2 white dryeliow iM'tSi--

1.01'
'"" , u. v . I ' M .A 1?

mg
per

99;

type,
COl;

i.29 f."

nil.. w. ii, --irV.jfiiJ 11

01 i. 62: 3 r6d?bataE
No. 3 VWto 'TSu'( - M

group one ppjnta D5 2 &J M&
Barley: No. I1'

Sorghunist Nb: 2m'lldiper ;'', a
drcd pounds1.5T USjVNo. kaf--
f Ir 1.30 . ,17. ."S

v:

Local and LonifDista'ncovl1! '

- 11 .'havliig;
"vo

140x150 Bdndctl
We Store

tiet Our Storage
NearTexas Pacific Vi? t 1

.Tracksr il twffil

Inr 'B WfeW

"The OWEeliable'e.V ,

'i The NationalBeoiK.

Pressing

- t n i ta

"

The best of, work GUAR ANTEED. ,mJ

and

In all

Thomas

ipiNoj-ijJiard,..i-

...Ai-'.'i'l

WarbKotk)
"Aylunftl

equipment--.

AMItXNE

IhiMlMrX

polnt;."

Hate's!

V

Mi

IM.

KtMn

1 lit." wJ 'Ml J.ti'8 ' .tf
JkOL OUU IIUIOII' T (.1

?WeAre bleSI
"t pj

eti"

AM

iiaHK tJ.--
r- -

IS
T

an i

1

;

itaau vyuiuv i rumyt j"",
t- - . tj i . .''. Phono, 4 'Si

420',

rhono 808 PeK'ntdj;.

Dr. Wm. W,
McEtlHANNON.

- .

'' Chiropractor-Masse-ur

. DR. BKITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor.
Rooms S and 4,

First National Bank BluVc.
Office Phone. 427
Res. PhoneUS8-- J

.DBS. 12LONGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS ,
PetroleumBIdft

Phorie 281

B. A. REAGAN 1,,V

DIRECTORY
TTiereils A'Big Spring j

. Business,or ProfessionalFirm .

ReadyTo,Serve.Youl.

Brooks

Woodward.
Attorneys-AMLa- w

Practice

"Classified:

-

Campbll

Mtai

1

frelKht.'pald'tci'tcx:--'

iio).;;

"delltt'crcif

Vbarlcy'omlnali
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t

Holled By Student at Bjg Sptlnr

'Published by courtesy,of the Dte
Spring Hcrnlijjbjj "selected.gr&tip

of ,hl?h. school.students.
iota Jordan, wdltor.nhl?f
Grace TojlorAfcioclato'cdltor
lllta 'Debenport associateddllor
Curt intsh6p....,port-UUi- r
Stanley Iler,vlMUirr'.wjlt--
Com Ashley .personal
lllono'.Barne tt v.v. .t .
Dora McDnnnld.jvi'v. . . . .dubs

Rcflectlons-tipon-th- e characteror
standing-- otanV. Individual or. In-

stitution: .appearing In Oils paper,
Will be' cheerfully corrected .upon
bclmr brought vto" the attention..of,

, the editor- - .

Editorial
Recently,an.cdltoii-i- l appeared In

the VVhetl byj ths ..write In which
the1 yoUth oCflJd.ay.waV condemned

,'jTor his selfish attitude toward,life.
Twox.nilrcly jffcrtn.t versions of
U were delivered to ,. One-.Ud-

believed lri' ltto ;mueh-- (to our
that she xead.it

to (her seventccn-ycar-oi- a daughter.
Abotherlnfonncd us that it sound-
ed pll- - right but that she did not
really knon?what wo were talking
about. '

Jit standsas a reflection the
of modern youngsters.

They have adopted an outlook on
life that makes them judge every-
thing only by wjint- It may bring to
them only. They laugh at the
fcttugglcs .of others...j.tbey who n
know nothlnj of the .struggles of
themselves.

It Is an age of conceit. Almost
evcryonctntnis strangegeneration
is proud of some certain virtue he
or she may possess. It is a conceit
that ,makes them --feel superior to
theiir fellows and gives them
sophisticated poise that destroys
whatever charm their youth might
possess. I

It lsan age of selfishness. Al- -j

--mosteveryone oeuevesin living ma j

A belief In ac--

ccs' dance with the doctrines of
vpo.ts but who-- Is a poet to .dictate

to the world how it might act.
'since he plajs to the failings of
"mankind Instead of to its strength.

- And yet It is an age of beauty.
Though the two traits mentioned
above have endowed them all with
"a "hard-boile- attitude, they,ard
(accomplishing more within ,a.single
fhreathythan thegenerations before
have-wj- h their earnestefforts.. In-st-

of 'believingiwhat theydread
of life's they,determine,

thet truth of "Its. bitterness.
And who can.pay tbatrometlme
n the futura these same .youngs--

ters may. Jje the 'better jfor their
better experience, the nobler' .for
"their selfishness, and the wiser.for
their conceit. "

.CampusChatter
Slehts at.--noon; cirls rushing

arpund tryfngto Arid a ride j'La-- j

mesa rand' boys like Lana Hudion j

camlnginto sudden popularity.
Hardly fair-t- suchowners of open
cars and? dilapidated flippers (and
other ways of describing junk) as
Coog Rogers and K. P. Penn who
canpot, or rather should not, be
blamed because their means of
transportation is hardly capableof
navigating the forty miles without
mishap. Mr. Matthews trying ta
playa toy trumpetsomeonebrought
to class suggesthe learn ihow to
play n real one first The thought
was Beam Morrison's arid well
turn all bouquets over to him. Joe
jBlack much put-- out because Bert
Shive returnedhome with his girl.
Maiy Gene Dubberly driving a car
Ho school and everyone leaping for
safety, proving they believe dlscre-Jlo- p

is tho better part of valor.
Pat Buchanan has

EcliJol and Is there dally. Those
who graduated back in the early
twenties still trlk. of the lovable
f&t.and his antics. A few chance
remarks.have led students to sus
pect that thes!megift of humor ts
.still much in evidence . .such ashis
'recent attempt to sound a fire
tilarm on examination day. "

A more ancient memory is his
appearance in a pair of h bot-jp-m

trousers one day. Of course
they flapped over the ends of his

Miss Pool offered to allow
Ulpj to rrake a speech in study
KtM, "just to let cveryrae know
you're' here and th strangely
made up Pat arose to occasion by
agreeing to say few words. Need-
le?a to nay whatever oration he
iwsht fcavo prepared was left un
said. .

' POBTS VtpiXiiU QV IUIEEL
O1ES10NS

"Curt .Bishop, sports.editor of ,U:

"Wheel, tenderedhis resignation to
jhe editor Jfrlday morpinir to go
into effect at once, lie' explained
his action because he was denied
fee admission to loca athleUc

noV allowed time out
frojB the school session to dp ht
worlc ' .f '
I Curtis . hecam .cwaected with

th WM1 Wei first i4

la liw mHpMI.:( swved
wthot tU wwUt'ttwjsjfwnt wck,

ABILENE IS

A cflppjed bandp; $tec jre
Drcnarinir.io Invade.the lair of the
championship Eagles Saturday
night, With E4wards,dnnltly.on
the .shelf. and..i Pnrdue Injured
severely there seems little chabcq
of the4Steers..reversing the 33 to 16

result of the clash in nig spring
last wcclt.

But the outcome should be
closer. The .locals caught ' u
glimpse of a Mayhew coached
tam wetl-vers- In the art of stall'
Ing, a flashy by the
name of Smith, a demon guard by
the handle of Groscclose, and an

Cap He
tain Allen, failed to do much In."the
Big Sprlng-Ahlle-nc clash' jblu Is
supposedly one of the main stays
of the.club.

February 14 and 15 the teams"of
seven counties conic to Big Spring
for the district tournament At
present . Big Spring and Abilene "A
ranks as cotfavorltcs with the odds In
In favor of tho former since their So
overwhelming victory over the lo--
cals last wetk. Colorado Nhas a
team that .may deal misery- to
some but the Wolves arc hardly In
the class of the two fcvorltcs. Cap-
tain Feaster however Is a man
worth watching. Roby, host ta the
meet last year, will probnblyvsend

strong representationas vjlll
Sweetwater. Goree last yoar pres
ented a formidable front. - But oth-
erwise the meet is btween th two
teams who clash in the Abilene
gym Saturday night.

Martin is again, assured of a
start atcenterunless Hutto lj giv- -

en the berth because of hissuper--: Of
ior height. Bell, who Is rapidly be--

(coming the outstanding member ofj

the teanviwilUprobably act as.cap I

tain and perform at one of the for- - 'His
wutj otrrrns in company wim eiuj--

Martin or Hutto: Smith will
probably start at one guard with
Phillips, Howie, or .Phillips np
running mate.

be played In the i

new Abilene gym. r .
-

BANNER DAYS IN THE YEAR.
- - 1929

Vcptember3--rBllf'ab&oVTraler- -,

ed school as a sophomore for the
fourth time.
(September 5 The writer ell In

love We sent the girl a' box or
cancfo
"Septcmber 12 J. ,C. Pickle and
HerberjHatchcnfered school.

j

September 13 J. C Pickle and
Herbert Hatch withdrew' from
school. j

September 17 Our lady friend
returned the box of candy minus
the-- candy.

September Liberty
answered a question in history
class.--

September 27 Franklin Orr
came to school on time.

September 30 Vlda ' Robinson
came to English class without any
chewing gum.

October 14 Margaret Bettle and
Cecil Neel did not walk down the
hall together.

October 21 Harmon Morrison
worked a mathproblem.

November 10 Oscar Heblson
passed an English test. .

November 16 Miss Butler forgot
to take anybody's grade in.

November 28 Newg Mima ans-
wereda question In chemistry With-
out the aid of a book.

December 1 Miss Graham did
jnot assign a Spanish lesson.

December & Janice Melllnger
did not talk to Marie Vlck (because
Marie was absent.)

December 1ft JamesRipps step-
ped on Burma's toe and apolo-
gized to him.

December-21-r-Jac- Rogers didn't)
go to sleep In Study Hall (he" was
absent.)

Personals'

The Steers were backed by n
number of supporters when they!
jurneyed to Lamesa Tuesday

mgnt. Tne bo and girls pep I

Mjusd attended almost in a body
AmoTijr those present were: Eldsvl
Mae Cochran, It, y. Jones, Polly
Yb, Steve Ford, Lonnah Rose
Black, Ralph Duvall, Gene Dual
berly. Wllburn 'Barnett,. Pauline

KMclton. Monty Jones. Mary Petty, I

eusUr ;C3nwaj- -. .Zlllah lae Ford,
Allene .Bell, .Elmo Martin. .Pauline
Morrison, Hudson Henley, Lena
Kyle,

tnneon, Jiudion "Landers, Haxlne I

Thcmas, IUrvey Uocuer, Dorothy
Driver, FrediKotxre, Margaret Bet
tle, Dwayne-"-. Ory, Freddie Sellers,!
Oeorgie Bell Flednln,"KliIe Win-- 1

(flow, v r
1110 tcacners .attending-- were:

MUses Cox, Butler, Davis, Aghew,
and Wingo.

TThe, other membersof the stu-- 1

Wot body who were present .were:
Ul titer Ciaver. llarnion Morrison.
fcUh-Mla- u, OJle.Jordoa.Fraak
Martta, 'Hocmc'' 'Jforgnrve, '

nil timvfU'Mfi'

Hudson: Rtilnh Denton.- - LJVlva
Sc)iuttV FmTmiler. DVbert Jtog--
era, iiciiio man uuiuvan

tBupirani' s '
t ' . J...;; il. ,. i- - - ,

Myrtle JoneshasJust fetum'edAo
IchooPafKr n ibtlef Illness.

1

JoeBlAclchsiretuThed'.td'ichodl.

Buren EMwanis, due to nn;lnjury,
was uMable th plilytln the Ia'nresit

' 'game.

'Eltttf'Mate A'ntesxras .out
school' tas't fretWilxie to ilihe&C'

THE SllElk'dF BIG SPKltfO' ,

Poets "have i
And ofJioWJirave men wbuld , die,
But none hayiHold of ihat'yHlatn

cold. r
The Jhelk of Big Spring Hlgh..

was only a bJy In the gamc'.of

Who lived byvhU,se,lf-mad- e taws,"
IIc.Avas an a6orft"o"n " a wohdrdus

inai piayzu lor me crowns ap--
' 'plau'se. v.

' " wv- -

glrl," hei "Is bound .to .be
love with a hard-boile- d guy.
that's the reason I'm the bird

Who's the sheik bt Big Spring
, uit.fr" '' - . .

Oh, his clothes were bought- - at a
ritgular .price .

And tho. bottoms were very wide.
And hlf hn'r was combed lit the.

.latest' style,'
And t n 't ley red ,wns dyed.

His car had wheels and a nion--
Straus barn

Not n sign of abrake..and why?
Well, brakes wouldn't do when on

the tar
the sheik of Big Sprlng'IHgh.

t

His 3hocs had metal-studde- d

heels
tie was a screaming red,

His derby was gray with a silver
Ko,,

And he wore u cocked on h,s hcad

HigherCourts
' 'jrRnnxAif APPEAis.

AUSTIN1, Tcb. 5. tto-Th- e Tollaw- -
inS, proceedings were had in the
court of crlrtilniU appeals itoday;

Affirmed: Robert Tucker. Harri
son; Leonard Thedfo'rd, McClen-nan-;

A. S. Lcwallen, TiiylorrTom
HodgeEl Paso; Ell Wlngfleld, Har-
rison: ex parte Pompey .Garland.
Hunt; Alton Cooper. Newton; R. C.
Harepr,Jefferson.

Reversed and remanded: Morris
Antners, aliasJew Morris, Tarrant;
uurneii jvutrey? .faio .nnto; Arcme
Goldstone. alias Archie ' Goldstein,

fTarrant: Jack Cawthon, Bell;
JamesCooper, Newton. '

Appeal dismissed.'Porter Eubank.
Cameron. "

Appellant's motion for rehearing'
overruled: W. H. Stroud. Wilbarger;
Tom Cooke; McClennari; Norman
H'llkirson. Runnels. '

Application for leace to file sec-

ond motion for rehearingoverruled:
Eugene Walker, 'Callahan.

State's)motion Tor- - rehearing 'ov-

errated:- Mauro Guajardo, William-

SIGHTS AND
THQUGHIS

milLK CIIAN01NO tXASSlva
lliiien, Edwards hobbling nfourid

,on cruteneJ'and getting in iCvery
totiyn wny. A crowd of .crestraiien
trVlnnts waling, around tiro En-
trance, of Cop ,Gentry'dqfflce'opd
Cap' 'delivering himself to pnK f
tliem on. thi.appropriate'subjcctol!
hbr to get the right attitude-- Bill
Gordon' and Poliyyfrcbbi'nthelrCfo
Vorlt'c meeting place, but'thaCq,no
ntwp. You can always seothem
meiv. iv. jonnsun witfi iiihiuuhi-nessrll- kc

attitude to quoto Ctiriu- -
jcirf, 'Nowhere so usy a man as hq
tnerc was, nnu yet no secmeu
buslbr that he wn3.' Corduroys
arc'coming .back In; style. Several
pairs may bo, seen-- around the
canipus Already. Also a, tt'vf
corduroy jackets. At the same
time field and riding boots arc
lotting their popularity. ;A vfey
weeks ago eve,ry stylish young
man wore .field boots once, a .week
lit least but, now they nVe rartsly,
sceri. Oyercoats-'Sec- tb novo lost
their. nppr.)ijist).,i,orhap3its the
wurm '.wealhcrd. Suggestion;
s'anlbr boys-bu- corduroy breeches
Hnd pants, every" underclassman
that cbmes to school wearing the
sacied cloth. This is "only a sug
gestion. Two other Inst ones hayA
taken,the.jscefct. .vows of .love ,U.
seems1. "Ralph 'Weed and Utah
Kinnrd cah be seen togeflicr 'quite
often ot 'late. ?Epr advice they are.
referred" to Cecil Nccl. and Mar-
garet Bettic but ,why.-'g- further,
you know the rest. JJIssGraham's
Idea that oil men arecreatedequal.
Well Its to be expected of any irac
who teaches Spanish. Will Coach
leavo the Home of' the Stcersslgn
in the gym now that the Steers no
longer have a perfect record? And
the sign In the hall. It Is quite fair
to the second string bows? Mlsj
Mostellcr with her talent for 1n- -j

tlmidating harmless young frcsh-jnie-n

and her ability to make the
Ldlgnlfled seniors study at least'one

... ' T k-
-.

,say that ,3 chanEing classes is
Just like playing in a game. A
football game.

The --251st coast .artillery of San
Diego. Cat,.has. been converted!
fiom harbor defense to an antl-al-

craft gun unit. ' '
,

TEXLINE Texllne-- Implement
Company establishing business
liere.

Why People
Abhor Fat

Not only because-.- t blightsbeauty and1

sari it as needless.They know that a
chi-- i cause is a glandweakness, easily

Modern physicians, the world over,
now aim at thatweakness. Their method
is embodied in Marmcla prescription
tablets, .now used.for 22 vcars. .The
cauptjessfat' people .who have grown
slendernoWeveiywhereshowwhat this,
method"does. Perhapsyocr close friends
cantell you.

j If you are over-fa- t, you owe to your-
self a testof MarmolA. Thereasons,and
formula are in every box. Every drng
gistsuppljesit SI a.box..Starring jj
notAccessary. uqDKn iouaj,

(Advertisement)
r--

FEBRUtARY
"
6,. 103ft

BusinessMen's,
Clas Mpbilizes

it
., The Young Business Men's class
of tho FlrsfMelhodlst ehu'rcTi held
a Bpc'clnl meeting hi the home ,of
its ,l teacher. C. T. Watson.,MohiTay
cvenlnir.'for tho Durnoso.of reornah--
lilngnnd formulating plins ,for.
liiargiinujiiio . . t
Sides.were chosoh for ,k( drive.

for.nefV members. It was' agreed!
lheAl'oslnc:6lda would tender tho

MATERiiyOS JfiESH FROM WE

AllColors
GuaranteedFast

A largeassortmentofMho

Mew frints
The-;Yar-

iacio33c

LINTON
CLOTH

The Yni.

WAFFLE .m

CLOTH;
"The Yard

MARQUISETTE
'.All Colors

BroadclotK
. Plain andFancy

Tbo.-Yar- d

AjFull Xlneof

t VI t 31 C 7ft S

9

winners a banauiliKast'!"; Sunday,-Men- ,

not ntWUftttdiWlth
school afe cordially .Invited' to,att-

end'-, tho chus, jX Vtho Methodist
onurtih". f-

- ,
; ,i y r

Old tpnnels under'the trcots of
Sonoro, Cal.', dug by miners iti tho
toWs;,halcyon Ayp, are ;entlslhg
difficulty, r 1 ' ,v

ifrho one tunnil bhtho . Mlssourl-Knnshs-Tex- as

railroad la Jit Bochcr
' 'porlTM'o. .

-
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TERRY
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Yn Tliavc'lwcn
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All Colors f - m
.GuaranteedFast

Beautiful Array

Of Colors In

CLOTH: and DAMASK- -

and 98cif
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RavonPiaue'r : iv
xncw itoonav' .

it is tseauniBiitu r
Yard" - s lOQiptV1

Alt
Organdies

Batiste
Percales ' j?'""

Glnghami;
. etci;

7ln all shaded 'Jft- -
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;New.Goods;Comlng in Daily '

wo .can't begin to tell you,of i

i
qur ,Wg displays. ,CqmeiS6o!
i it; . "" ' X'.
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I SPORTS ON CLUftS WILL flfiUiR
1Yif Xt5'-k'- - ft- JEflorae,,..Bfewri1 IdiWfcvo KlahoWi, oviv ,tho dally

Ipgs of 'Buclinmoua iltctary.
mon as, fifirlcht Cross iund

bllAc TMDeclivclv. but' outside
oil t&.facUtUlatotJBht .coritenils
C(iu Bld (iaa trnhsfcrredor will

ninr focthenext football 'season
"ami iat McMurry anil' Tech offi
ialcldnMjloqKat Beaalonnf-o- r

hVlndfan'trlmrhed thprtata--
oonyi.twviinai muuoibaH game
Tuesday; eveninsr; wo!,ard non'o the

Wc'llidlo'ifcut-ou- r cum chopa this
jjnfterobn-Olr'Boon- or If .reeularVdli- -

t uog)peitnit;'.Mr;imricit,i ana 4n--

EvliioO'-preutcd- ' so far la not
(yinorlMtoaUnjr.' jbuV you' Itnow ,wfi'

ari'iSlfcta?up ' wljlj tho rpariicple
ounaanqrunowjinawo iccij.H our

dutyjolovaio the atandarda of
.amateur atlilctea.,-Howo'vef- , Trtirc
npvTLnrougn invcatigaungtiie Hcn-ry'O- rr

caiojind.ithorclbrE,w'q. ,raay
t6Jusi a trlfio "delayed In probing

-- lhcj,;vhanEer business. However,
we'll' do bur'-bca- t to get around,and'
feerwo aH' .ip boys op ,p. fair and
lmpartlar-basl- s.

,.' AGAIN J( jit ,ecemaevcryapbrts "writer In'

Tashaa.of ,onwiip,c"othcr
rcbhihed the yard about.CliHatlan

rfeWnej rt (Re&) Caglo nnil Light
marso'narrv wiiEonicm nan.
fcort (WorthVficrlbfr-t- s illfe- - latest to
"tell! hpw 'Wilson hail carried the
pigskin tn)ia' theflfty yaril stripe

i iviwin Btrtiong.. 'distancevoiy tue
I - 1 jL.L-j-

L' kill U.. J.

baclc called Cacle''i) sicnal for 'he
r'itnalTilirSsL the.famous Red. who
ii poi reu' neaaeuaian, canccica

nnu wnispprea io tnc
the

sArpiya. touchdowns ' today.r it's . a
ratlicr .was

ycais ago, but Is
, Browing Just'a iiuj 9 Biaio,,nov.,

17
I 'TECH-PtEASE-

.seems' completely
iliiSbbock the se--

m ' - . . ... ,

liast .season, when' ''Eorao' of ths
Jstellar athletftsiwcre1'Jncll'ncd to

townsnian sport, Jollowern sent up
ajcrfVr;'dlsc(pllneinP'ct'o Caw-tio-n

Lubbock has procured the
angpUnarIanof Texas" col--

ijcgoa. JFcjtyjaoupj, cawtnons jibiii-- j
ttOiHeclJOrder', Hla record at
'Austin Collefro IS second,to' none In
relation r o Irbn hand ( rule. A

r.nluvsnaner ' storvj'jorltinatlncr In
'j lTbock 'Vcfers tStCawthon as an
('ntmeuc ,Mpseq aent ,io icau icen
'from thedotbabfirsvllderncss.

! J NOTHING NEEDED
" .gVlc Payn.9"8sufices3 jylth the

i,"Mitador;quUitet- - thfii soasdn B,o

nhC Indlpato.thftcage sportfneeds
8h athletic'Moses. Tech' fans have
i allied to tho .wlnnlnir court com- -
"bfiiaUdn 'remarkably thts season
, and,,according' tc baskeloall attend--
tijeo figures released from Lub
txjck, tho gymnasium thoro 1b

'crowded to, capacityat each Mata
'brrappearane'e:,., "

.

DUBPCHKU.4TRADED
" Leo,' Durochcr, lato bf 'the New,

""York , Yanltco .'American League
f clubV-vl- li dawn1" 8pang'leaT.of the

uincinnau aioasnext. Daseoansea--
,Bon.; vro --Yanko Is'brllllan't,
iiciaor uqacnics mo, (aiKing pen
centaco colifmff for. a perfcct'nsr--
csniage.-ou- v nis oucn worK is un'
dependable.Durochcr hit SIC last
season nnu the Yankee manage
ment , apparently decided to sacri-
fice .posslbt'o 'defensive strength for
a'tlouterof first rank. Clnclnnnll

J has, ForcCand Crltz protecting the

jfjurucner yin uo useanas'Daseoaii" ' " 'critics ptfetled.'
k

7, -- '

h .11EG l'AUDON
.WVehcoa accused of allblng
JV StqW'oit,of tficlr "defeat at

jjamtf aivs'..!iTUCsaay nigni ana
W9fiPt10' nceusatl6n ivas' filed

lth (gnjiustlflcatjqh. Howcvor,"
toclekffe,ipplnt, iji 'questn,, va

fnded to elironlclo omo
that fccnlrlbuted tb'tho

Btbadk; ma. not intend to db
tractifro1 dmcsa'aBllheVlnrlt v. or
tbkwvpluiiii all the .honp'rVm.edals,

ftards a'nd trophies, that.b;loni; to
tlio jylnnbrr Vft: havc7 never' aeelk
LaipoBa'a gymnasium;, but we .lie--.
r.'.."v,..vv:. tj. j.j.i
ia'outlientio and came from a

Mrson1 "that, should be falrlv farVil.

Ihtc jyl(h iWlailvV proportion, of
pliylBjs' ftoors. Th6se. vho tjellove

l fohjnjV In the tho pf courts
BhoulC make no difference iriji

m't,wklnk'iBlmpy --ars nht
fum'HWriJ'.wl'i1 tho, peculiarities, ot
l.&'r, tt M. 11 ' 1tr.1 1 nil V. k n .

" Wxt Monday' njb't to fonu a mpre
cUflnte iopin'lun bot. Lamssa's
qulntt yen' ihe IJaM. Torna.

ShowerBathsI J

V 1

ifcT ' .. ? i.. ... .. .... . .. 1MB ita ftHmin nrorl A.tttt.V
UW 'W - flVMV Ok " i iFV til v.,.,.! iMM4nJr MmLfi.' Laf " i i i t i a l aur - r

I .'lb i iaiiaT'.mii: vr , . u i i .. " i

f .

'

,1 he Evening,Feaue

dav for .rural school athletes
of HowaracounWlIirogEout
thecolihtv vh"6ri'iHIrt iori6

insHtutl'oria throiiehoUt'Iihd
county will 'meetiinrrourna1

i'Captagabreiriiijyvcd
of .the lelohfsiS'SMrMinf.tho
countvnoni6r bova' biikkctball
.tburhamcrit-'wil- l aSMmblo?at
tlio high ichwlgyiijdt
o clock Saturqay rf;TOOrauig

namcnt planto..atarttthc'first

rawlhra Sre i35de'anaAco''i;!'
tinuc .play as fjt da' possible
untJl the,iiifaalii.wlifetlcs
soiuiacdiSaluWay&

Alio, (juiniui. DurvtvinKiiDr,ruxgl'
school tourney Saturdayvwllii rest
Sunday ajid Monday aljthien,'"wlll
Journey to Big SprlnR'aRafn'Tuca--
dayv night 'for vtbelljailfiama,
against thoBhr 'S'prlh'rr'Stcersii.tlw
winner of lohgamiwlll yiutoi
maiicany ,aasurapi,(lisj(,j)flsilipji
among seven countyVj cuampio'nS
for the western' - division - toUrna.---

which pnsthefOllowlngFrldajr
ana cnasipaiuraayw.j .

D,,H. (Tlny'r Rood, 'principal Of
tho lunlol- - hlrrh nohooi In llitr
Spring andVJa rformer ilSjJeU3knt
West Texas tato Tcache!rs!ptleC
at Canyon and at Tcxai'Tcch Jn
Lubbock, will'' rcfc'reD.gnmeaiii .Ulc
tournamentto be held Saturday.

J. H. Kannonbcrg, superlnterid--
tnt of schools at Coahoma, is ath
letic director of the, county, fitter- -
scholastic lengu.q and. by Virtue jof
his official xapaclty will bcjlndl-rec- t

command pf
Teams wlil draw for places' and
becomo subject tothefbraeket; or
schetfulc Mr. ICa'nnvnbc'rg has
adopted. . , Y . jA . s

Nine EnteredCS
Jteoucstsor notices that teams

...in '.'Ht..'ll.- - l,
mont have been rccc(jredfroni ,tlie
following schools: , Lomax, Knott,
Vincent, Richland', Moprc,
Center Point, Forsan,yand Con-hom-

T.bere maybohe'or two
stragglers file 'their entryjKlc's
beforo dio deadline for.suplj.acUpn
ls reached, Mr. Kannenberg told
Tbc'Hcrald from 'lbs 'off Ic'"lnfCoa7
homq, fv

By virtue of previous'"Showings,
Coahoma, Lomax ahilfl Vincent
must'"be given tho Inside"'edge.40
reach semi-fina- ls of the,,Qu'rn8
uicni. ii j)fcaeni inuicmiqna ;;aro
unaltered by Injury to starfper--
formera on both t clubs; or ineligi-
bility rules do not .er,lou8,.hoiid'r'
cap ono of tho two clubs, Coojioma
and. Lomax arc favorites; to, Ad
vance Into tho finals. Saturdoy
nignu it ns been unornciaJly re
ported that Hopper,- - istar ,(jfs tho
Coahoma quintet has. Xalledf'-- j
'equal scholastic ouallflcatlons.tthd
will be barred 'from tournament
competition. IntsuchAcaseVLomax.
may have art opportunity to sub-
merge- tTc Coahoma quintet ' and
therebywin the right .to nlayBlg
Spring next Tuesday . evening.
Despite the khcatcd rivalry that li
developing among rural schools,"It
Is a remote possibility that any,of
tha entire field will havo'mucll'
chance agalpsttho gteers.j

The senlpr and Junior 'i girls'
teams of all county,' schools and
tho Junior-boy- s' teams-- fronvtho
same field ylll compete lh,' tourha--.

birthday,,, In tho high scbool'gym
of this city. . .

Tho 'county wldo track meet In
which thlnclads from 7cverv-.rura- l

andindependentachool .dlsttlct"-- In
Howard' .cottnty may" competesIi
slated for iiprcl;2l'and 22 !

Tl. V ,, ,

.1. 'a li.ji.V--t. - -I

traek'and'inuteatloUsare;tho track'
auucieswin ue in ion, anvinicresv
MIS UUU(U(,

lat'
By Thtf Assoe&Wd 1'

PARIB Emlle (Snldcrt Pladner.
Frafjco,- - outpolntett Arthuro-Bo- d
dlngUjn, .Oreal-- BciUln, iW.

OAICLAND, Callf.-Wesle- y Wet--.

Meyw.') S FrancUico. (21, m
SANUdMRANCiaco'i-n.Battlin- ir

'lMA ,a.-Wtaltt-r Hit- -

Thoittpson, Oaklaad,. (i).

CeWaUbtckmy from ttOs plac
Ity recoiyc twphu in nr (utut- -

4. A.n5tS?iW?.;Eyj t Jbo Texas
CbHmiHnlyirslty'-- Horriod-Frog- s,

whq Isvrrinl3Mng his. third success
tpl ymiember.of ihp4JfrFPft
Sao"., tt&xnSTlie bJgIFog ,ccntor;'is

graduate(of rolj-tochnl- o . Illgh
school InsFort Worth. ' Eurv vn5t

Wgh scorefjfor theTroga'lost yeniri

and iromjjnU Indications TUl;liavo
that honor again this year. He Is
nnipng- - tho leading scorers',,of ho
confc'rencothls Bcason.i Wejgblpg
doss to 200 pourla-wd f;;sjtaiidlng
jUpvffl'alx fect, Eury makesIan
fdf oocenter. He has not; been,

In any game'this yenr., k.

NIGHT'S
BSKEtBALL
Dyr The Associated Press

AT- - :ABILENE Simmons Uni
versity 28; Tcxas;-Tec- 23.

AT j! GRANVILLE Wlttenhnrir

A'x wmiai ruini Army 4i;
.West Virginia 36.

AT -- CHAMPAIGN Illinois 28:
.Chicago".''

AT ANNAPOLIS Na-- y 39;, Lo- -
higH' 2?.:jss

AT COLUMBUS-rOtterbe- ln 33;
Capital 30. ai,.

AT.,NE BRUNSWICK Rut--
Eersj41; iuohns Hopkins 32.

AT .vHOLLYWOOD Do JPaul
(Chlcaga)127; Hollywood A. O. .21.

AT "BUTTE Montana Miners
31 ;.MontanaNormal jll. .

iATfSAN FKAtfCISCO-Olym- plc

Club ;,St. Marj-'-s 35. ' v.
WAT ROLLA Mo. Westminister
1; RoUavMlncrs 17.- -

AT MANHATTAN, Kas. Kan-- .
boh 20; KansasAggios20j- - ' 1

29;'it' Mary's'lO. r . . t.
. 1 '

Thlrty-tw- q wrestling candidates
at Virginia 'Polytccjinlc Institute
glvoUjojGobblcra the best mat,
Cwvwu,ii j lui a.

Atin'niirifArriAnfa c

ooiiou'lns cari'dlilatcs
annouHCQ:lor tlio ..offices
desltmated, subject, to' tho
acUpof '

; For.,County, Superintendent!

For, Sheriff and Tax Collector,
. Howard. County: i

For County Judge:

. Fpr Countr Attorney: ,"
."JAME3 LITTLE

.For '.County Tifasurrr;

Candjdflte.for Conrrcss, 10th

!E,' l (P.at) MURPHY
For Justice of Veaoo:

CECIL C.,COLLINOB
For Constable, Frcctnct.One:'

JOHIT WILHAMS
For Commissioner. Precinctj'lNuwpwrf.iv,' --

"j; OHOSSER

For 'Commlssloiier,
number One:

t). C. BAYES,
Fpr CowmUsloner,. l'reclnct ,

JHf MAuON

4 W Cttr.Cw
i

Fwr qtyqnil-lir- i
,J. B. HCKLX'

C, JB,

,t,,ft,'iM
,'i.Teru. second 4Strlnr .baikctball
play;cr'p ifiifX Jiayo (iunjlsh'ed trie
rniinrin YrwUlor Jfii, llin..flrl 'Stfflr
quintetyrg 'ac'toMr,

liijffis mra ycoKcnu wjicpygacn
9me b&W Me
Btera io '.Latncsa Cherts, thci'. --Will

qujntotr fr19mrClas9;A'fficjl,S!?iratm

sponsored,.by Uimesa high sohtpj
flndtby.clU?pnft'.oif .m.c.aftrJ'kflwJr.
dpfnaAjnioyf oft. pf hoost.attrftc;'
vtiv cgpinteslaalaedihuW&t
fwafl. PJayiwill.Wtatt1 Fjrlday. Arid

conUnuo, thugVSaiuirday-,,,rJic-s
totollhg JlBO -- In., cash, ndV trophy
awards 'Jravo been ottcrc'ty ,p
wntp jaflt rcporurwere rcccjvcu

Coach Brown has not definitely
selcctcd'thoten men toimako the
IrJp- - but Tmong Ihoso' vlrlually jBS- -
sujrcd of a cban"qe;tS10W'" e"r
abiUlxioro'RichbourKr'Sanders,
Npef, aTpmoel'yReedfFrjinltMar--:

un, ,i) ronKiin urranariioracc jrir-grove- ."
'f V. - Y

' The, flrs't.vpjjjiciijcnt ,.Big;. Spring
wlllJmcet'ls''in,coec,-- "a riiral
jcKbol'Jn, Dwson;,couitty'that has
bel:n',burnlngihlnga)Up,ln'tha.ay
of x:ourt competition. . Tho i -- first
game fpr'Steorsfiocl trobpsl'ls
schpduiejifojpq;'ock? Friday
night , s -

IN ANHYDRITE
--Tm mimi

yuu; mayoet jripe
, Just.AboyePay--

t
Mprlwothfr OJV Company's"- Ka l

Smith; scml-wlidc- at ,5 oil tesin
io,vHJjsrn, Howards, county, topped
annyarue, ,at ,2,ajo;cet;tandl

depUi ".tof-- t 2.035
feet,: according''to. Information

thoJc6mpany's.o'ffIco,
in5BTg;)'Sprlng;hufday!ndrnln,K.
If, Casing' lstmi'rarlly'et at 1,720
jeei jm. j9nwciner jijo.. a milh,
but vlll Jjo''ciujrIed,onJtlovn to Ume
when'thatpazUculac,formation Is
topped. Operators may decide, to
enter the ,llnie- - to(,a, point just
above.th expcctqd.pay'bcforoset--

;4 rt
Np.55t. SmlthMSfMOifeet from the

fl5Uth.Mlne,.and-,24W),X9et,fro- the
wpst1 llnorof j, 8ecUohX4Evfblock,33,

survey.
1

DALHART New-T.dc- ral build- -

lng proposed.forthIs.place.'

STEERS TURN ATtENWNlON '
GOING PLACES
TAITDW A UiriMTi in in isunim m

WeeSUff Battle. With

. Cnnrl.rl 15.-- C.
t " M. f oi viiH navieorge Drown
Despite the fact that; Big. Spring's

ptccrajiavo lost fourt tilts 'this sea-
son, itwo to fclaeo, ono to Abilene
and the latcat to, Lamcsa, Indlca-llor- ts

that- hclrllngs, pf qoacliea bill
Stevens and Gearon tlmtun ,ni -
llhccs In the western division, of
district eight's. .basketball 'tourna-tntnt.t- o

bo played here Feb. 14

jnd 15, are ntIl exceedingly bright.

j jno isicers wm, go intoytho tour?.
hy;favorod with thetnaturalhandl--

jap m piaying on,tneir horto floor.
Y'urthcrnore, aevcraij tcama com-jqU-

hero in, tha half-distri- meet
,111,be Playing thplr first game on
air Indjr.,court. Big Sprlrfg asr a
basketball ,club, this season'that has
4 cbanco to go places I p. the dis
trict, p. fact, that has 'never existed
Jri?th!a Immcdlnto territory beforo
iJJsu'ye"ar. Attending physicians
havedcclarejl. that Captain Buren
jSdrkrs win; 6o In condition toW

um hfs duties pa pivot mart of tho
fncWne and hero's nothing to
.dentHattcersplay an. entirely
pifioenc nrona or Basketball wh?p
ihflry, leader Is fn harnessan
In condition ;t ,stand he hot pace
JiOj Sc. Captain. .Edwards' speed
iteopa the, other four mn stepping
ipvk'pcp up with the ball.
'.itn-- H . .'. 1 .
jvwi.titv ui uiu viuiro squau anu

the coaching department is now;
Reused-o- tho district tourna-rneu- t.

However, three
games remain on the crowded
schedule Steers have tackled this
seBon before the tournament

Abilene Is the
Xirsfpepcxt Saturday nlghtl The
game l.to be played on the Eagles'
home.. floor ,and becausppf the 33
toOlmmjng handeil Big. Spring
'laipRturflaV night .In this clt,
Cpoph ,Dowey Mnybew's men are
elevated from underdogs,to .the po-

sition pt .favorites.. Whether tho
Steers, can turn tho tables on the
ancient rivals as the Eagles did on
the Steers last week-en- depends
largely ot).,tbe quality of defensive
waric displayed and upon ,tho

power' Elmer Pardue's re--
iute)maX addV . rv. .' ?

Ji Next Monday evening,the Steers'
(a'cklo'Taboka, a tough south
piping - combination, coached by
.Windy, Nlck'laus,' former; Tch ath-lelq- .-,

Tahqka has. battled through
stiff! pre:tournam'cnt schedule,

andhas more than broken even
jy)lhfa-(- t .quintets from thnt &

. ,t
-

.

jTilesday cycling, the Steers mus,t
ttlathp . winner pf the county

touruinint .on the previous Satur-da-yf

beforcv, qualified to enter .the
halfdlstrlpt scramble, but dcspl.lo

tlieJiandicnp of . Edwards'. Injury
and the Hwo stiff gamca Saturday
andjii'ijiday nlshts, Coach Stevens'

v.cagers'arotopheavy favorites to

"V - '"' 1J."J . -- J, ., . - , ,

' iNistDlSTRiCT
hnnntTi nv i, irn rr-r- v c.i I'll Cy w l i

Atlldne, TahokaAnd
1 A - A f - - - - '

. Burt's A Ma'rksriiarn

Burt Sbotton, FhlUics' manager,
visits Plhehurst, N.. C io- - defend
there tho tTapshooUngUUo ho won
last year,

emerge victPrlotisovcr Coahoma or
Lomax-o- whichever rural team
survives.

PAMPA rThree-da-y . celobraUon
plai-l-

cd jnciSentctD'openlng ofncw
courthouse llacli., 1st . ,.

Phohe

876--M

foi

Pure
Delivered to T?6 Door

1 to

J. D. Couph, Owner

Rio'Rico Golf .
fiesa

TourneyOpens
' i

K .....i... vox,
. .'. , 'i

- HOUSTON, tciej Fcb 0 -.

Professionals hercjfor the Houttpli
opift golf 'to'urnamont prnctlOctt
ovcrjtho tricky llt,tlp lnyouti.ofi'tlic
hio Rico CoUnty Club hpU,.todal 1020;
1 .ThA ftViv.timrtM,iAvfintt will (K(
tomorrow ,whcn thaiilrst fourfcoriie" and.
will bo scnt'.oh its. ,way Others will
loiiowi nt iivo-minu- tintervau.v ,

Atinnt In ntnvprakwlll t?,ii lnff),lrt
jho'; .oyent wllh jVlne
open ;flcld carrying :75 profcslotialu idana ,au or la omauiurs.f.inciuuca
in.dhd illst at nrofesslohnls.-wllt-.li- !

Al .Esplnosa,.,runnciup,JnJthol4l
lwo !y.enrn.In both of tho national
jncuta; Vralg- - Wood from Dloorri-flel- d, a

,:N. J., who stands just back
of ,Horton Sml'tlr1 for tournament f,

vlctof(es; Wild Bill "Mchlhofn, .BotjSr

by cruicksnank from purchase,N

"A Sure Starter"
THE GENUINE

; FORD.

Cl . .
311 MAIN' " ' FORD

7.--7

m ine same
Frigidaire equippedilwith

See a demonstrationat
'5"i, '

ntt t rV'A
H -- K.J :i
x. j. a-- f ju t-- c-

203 E. Third

K v Cr6wd in Forget Bands' ' .

i H A' V ?iY,;vHarW Coofr, unattached1 Neil
Mclntyi-o- , Indianapolis Mike Tuf

ahd Tony ManerO, KlnMford,
N.,T.i 'A.g!d.,'Nbrone.tteW'twl
TomkCrcVy,'' NcWS Yorkj1 Wlilffri.

urooHiynjAFrtmK vvaan, t,T-- ,i

cngo;: Joliri,'-Mr-
jj Denvrr.'Pvl

Runyan,.litl4j.odkr Jack Burlw
and,.',Larry Nabsolt, .iloustp;;
ftalph--t puIdatibJohhny" Goldei
Tilnncr of lho Ppth fft ' ,

Julius Acltcrbloom and llet-tna-n

Barron PorirtChester, N. Y
a score,.ortd of other prf" "

craekers., ?'?

V'U' , ' f
NBW.',Y,ORK-i;Df- . Mary' .OiiJhV

jrian(,st(pn,owhiibaek io ajuta
administer(t6 (iihe s'lck' 'wh,rpw

:llons,can' b beat. site I'
a.irnedlcai,.mUslonary for the Cohf"'
grcgailonal mid Christian chtircli&B ;t

OchllcBW, Portuguese " 'VVeeV

Central Africa, and has,a hospital
30(grass,hvits. In the last threo

-- .beforo1 her leave of' .ab--"
s'encc.shc treated4,000 patients, if

mix
.ft
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' i' " fri,?mrmeraiur;,.,
,th"e new Hy'drator tiow;

our display jr6om-how- .

, ' ; r

. T T. Tt WITH THE it

offers --an extra .service, ijeiery comesout, oi tnc
..Hydrator, crisp, and.brittle. ,LettucStikes on anet,
freshness.Tomatoes'becomefirmer. Parsleycress

and other garnishest almost seem,to' grow again!

TT

l',5i4.' tt'' ", i

rRIGED AIRE; AND.' DELCO-LIGH- ,v

F. C liprmS;.Sealer
I BleSprilijr; Texas'
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. t--' 'PresmmgtheThree-Ac-t Band ShowThat Ip Making Ca-- . ; , ; y V. 1 ,0

:f . West Texas All the
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roaring

months
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Shirts
with soft collars attached

$00

Madrad, Broadcloth and Prints in a variety y
of patterns. All sizes. A Manhattan Shirt

becauseof jts style and fitting qualities
gives you a feeling of being well dress-

ed.

Other Manhattans

$250 to$500

albert M. FisherCo.
Phone400 We Deliver

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED.

To

in
EAST

SECOND

L E N N E X
Cough Syrup

Pleasant
Take

l AMI W1IUI
117 MAIN

Quick

Action

DOUGLASS

DLDG.

CIUSS cross; dotted Swiss curtains,with
colored ruffles. . .The Pair . t

ROSEand green criss cross

curtains.. .The Pair

ORCHID and blue voile

' curtains . . . The Pair

CREAM criss cross

curtains . . . The Pair . . .

Our

ExpertWill
Help You Plan
Drapes for Any Room!

HOTEL

t v .

Another
NcW Shipmit ,

" 6t

Beautiful

, , Plaa?d;iri stock

Sizes: 14 to 46
1

Good Quality
r f

At Moderate
Prices '

$10-7-5

16-7-
5

$18-7-5

FASHiQl,
women?ftXu

PLYMOUfHOIL
CLERK LEAVES

ONREST TRIP

M. E. Whiteside Fol
lows John H. McMor-ro-w

In Co.'s Office

John H. McMorrow. chief clerk
for the Plymouth OH Company's
division headquarters In Big
Spring, will leave Monday morning
for Carlsbad. N. M, where he will
recuperate from a recent Illness
for or longer. Mr. McMor-
row has been with the Plymouth
company In the capacity of chief
clerk nearly one year.

Mr. McMorrow will be succeeded
In Big Spring by M. E. Whiteside
of "Yexon who has in service
with the organlzaUon more than
five years. Mr. Whiteside is now
making arrangementsto move to
Big Spring.

Alaska's mineral production, In-

cluding precious metals and baser
metals as well as- petroleum, am-

ounted to 14.061.000 in 1929.

DONNA Grapefrr.lt Juice plant
rapidly nearing completion.

CITY ATJDXT CO.

Publlo Aceo,rtitanta .

audits. Income tax service. In-
stallation! of cost and financial
Systems. Special Reports.

Lester F'sber Bldg.
106 W. Third St. Phone SU

DRAPERIES!
A NewShipmentof BedroomDrapes

all sun fast and tub fast colors...

marquisette

marquisette

drapery

today!

--Now is the time to drape
kitchen, bath or any room'of
the home with one or two
windows. . . AH curtains of
short lots are being sold at
one-thir-d off!

f4JRNITU R & HARDWARE Co.

Phone 2G0 HO Runnels

r.i

cjh

been

$2.75

245

$1.85

$1.65

IWi BTO SPRING. TgXAfl. PAy?BMCIlALD

HeraW Patttnu

A STYLISH TWO PIECE
SUIT

6745. This model comprises a
coat (or Jacket) lnN Anger, . tip
length, and 'v. two piece sklVc In
which godets .supply tho. fulness.
The fronts of the jacket are slight
ly isjipcu in closing oeiow iqverecu
facings .that meet' a small coatcol-la- r.

The sleeve Is 'cut tn regula--
U6n style. Patch pockots finish
the fronts. Ten godets are set In- -'

to skirt, and flare gracefully. ,Thls
Is an excellent model for early
Spring, tn tweed or broad cl6th.
also In velvet or' faille:

The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 31,
36. 38. 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. To make the suit for a
38 Inch size will require S 5--8 yards
of 39 Inch material. For the coat
alone 2 3--4 yards will be required.
For the skirt alone, 2 7--8 yards will
be required. For collar and front
facings 'of contrastingmatciral 5--8

yard 39 Inches wide Is required
cut crosswise. The width of the
skirt at the lower edge with godeU
fulness extended is 2 3--8 yards. ' j

Pattern mailed to any address'bn j

receipt of 15c In silver or stamps
by The Hrald.

Send 15c in silver or stamps foi '

our spring and summer
1930 book of fashions .

Corinne Griffith
ComingTo Rilz

The Illtz theater,annouhccs that
starting Friday, its feature attrac-
tion will bring Corinne Griffith to
the audible screen In her first all
dialogue picture, "Lilies of the
Field," directed by Alexander Kbr-d-a.

In this latest FirstNational and
Vltaphone production Miss Griffith
is supported by an exceptionally
fine cast including Ralph Forbes.
John Loder, Eve Southern, May
Bolcy, Rita La Roy. Jean Bary.
Betty Boyd. Virginia Bruce, Wilfred
N'oy and Tenen Holtz.

"Lilies of the Field" Is a brilliant
comedy-dram-a from the pen of Wil-
liam Hurlburt, author of "Bride of
the Lamb," "Chivalry." "Fighting
Hope," "Engaged" and other well
known plays.

coiunHe ORIFVITII

The story presents Miss Griffith
In the role of a society woman un
justly divorced by her husband who
Is forced to earn her living as a
show girl In a Broadway cabaret,
where aha mingles with a group of.
gold-digge- who attempt to draw
her Into their easy-goin- g manners
and morals. Although therearesevT
era! tense dramatic situations
which give' the star ample oppor
tunlty for emotional acting, there
are also many comedy sequencesof
back-stag- e' life.

A big fea'ture'of the production
Is a lavish cabaret,program of
songs and .dances, Including a Bal,'
let Mechanlque of a hundred girls
n futuristlcostumesw)tli a backj

ground depleting New York City Is?,

the Machine Age of 340Q a,-- Pi. V

Taylor- - LSMg, jof Midland? who,
spends a goodly portion of b'lf time,

west Dajry ProductsCompany, w$
registered the' Douglaas Vdnes--;

' 'day night, , i

t 5 II . j ' . ... j I here In Jthtf Interest of the Soiitri."

'.
-

Conoco MaHcitWt ?

Chkf Vii. Hir '
In NW.Prlbr:

.

' The Continental Oil Company M

spending ,?60,(Xj0 thlg-yt- In
vcrtlslnrf, rrlost of tna,t slim going
for newipapor spacc,v declared
frank Mooro of Denver,' Colo', ill
visional sales promotion manager;
who stopped here Thursday with
h group of Continental marketing
division officials who are touring
all territory In the United Stales
In which Conootf marketing dlvls-lonscxl-st.

1 ' 'i
Mr. "Moore jras traveling 'In fth

company's new"1 .'drawing room1'
motor bus; elegantly, finished. In

w.vn ...... VII,bW
vcniviivcB q urinning iouniain.anu
clips, ah trays, and
seats. With him here were J. O.
Davis of. Wichita.; Palls;, assistant
utviBiuiiui managerot ; marKOung;
Lcroy Lack, uniformed .driver of
the bus, who la. from the motor
transportdepartni-jith'eadquartel-fs

In Pnn.a rl f'i 1 . ..1 4rv

Smith, Big Sprlnfdlstrlct aupelfln--
T t, I - ; ' '.viiuciii, ucuii 'otiitui, lucai repre-

sentative, and J." II. Haralson of
Midland, 'district superintendent
there. t-

- s 4

Featuring Conoco'Ocrm-Proccs-

cd motor oil, the lour by Mr, Moofo
and associates was started fro hi
Ponca City December- 2. Afrcoverfng tho territory from hero "to
El Pasothe route will lead through
New Mexico and Arizona, theacif
northward for tho summer months.'

Pal

tf&ll washable
cries"

$1.00
Box of Heart

POWDER
and

50c
CocoanutOil . , .

Reg.

SPECIAL

$1.00

Leo Face

and

50c Peachand Almond Cream

2 For

TAR

Mef'ljOlated f.

CkiW liV Uki l(rli ,nubK 1- -

almost,''tmMy- -

Mni' 0f 'tedf iti ior,,th
ixme M direct ittlllnif' of Cotvoeo
proelufeU especially;.Oonooo

OH and tor per--

mnUtralrifecg;all; Mr,
We are ihla

for advertUIng, but wo call It
and tho way

wo see,it We find the peopleJlke
the psychoktgy .of our
and the quality, of , our products.
They 'are learningthat the penetra
tive lubricity of this) oil Is wonder
ful just as wo have told them In
oiir ' , .
; Mr. Moore called aUentlon 'to, the
Conoco programover.
the NaUonal Broadcasting com
pany's chain this evening 10, 'to
10:80 .p.

, m.v f "

PreibyterianStaff
,Dwciw8eJt8'Work

1

At a meeting of School
of y,tho ..Presbyterian

church, held'Wedncsddy evening.In
UiV home bflRev. and'Mrs.' R, L.
Owen;plaf)Sfor the Sun-
day Schoot whenUieSfcpngrogatlbn
rpoves into, lta'vnew ho'uso of wor-
ship at Seventh, and''' Runnels
s'treeta .were discussed. Pollowlnir
(he business session home-mad-e

candy was- nossedrbr Mrs. Owen
to the MesdamesW. It.
Settles, Raymond Dunnagan Jr., 3.

Sam Baker Misses'Car--1

uiyn tuariy' ana;Agpca irurric, z-- ti.
i

35c

Tube of . .

and
of

'

2
Jarof

Cold '

and
Tar

irUt

Moore

year'
that's

.
Owen.

fc--c Spring

L-
-

FOR

Kin

by the

Utah"department
showed that 253 per cent profit
por year made sow.

SIGNS
CO.

Fox Ca
Phone 877

and

25c
and

50c

of

Box of

and

25c

85c

z. size 39c

50c

of of

and

The

find shape and eolo
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Its now
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Week-En-d SpecialsAt
2nd riO DA. ,0, ,
and fnfrfflnA iMftA.- -

' Scurry,
(vunnels themoderndrug stores :

Great Sayings" DrugsFridayandSaturday

SPECIAL AT OUR

Fountain
Kiddie

unbrealiablo

Flaming'
FACE
Woodbury's

Shampoo ,

ALARM CLOCK

$1.50Value

98c

STATIONERY

29c
'

Martha Powder

The $1.00

Advertising

advertising'.''

Adventurers'

zr

following:

Q.Tamsttt,

Williams Shaving.

Cream

Bottle Aqua Vclva

All for,.... 35c

'$i.oo.

Prificess'Mario,

Cream'

Woodbury's Soap

$1.00

Improved,

PINE AND,
HONEY',

witkEHcalyptks

VetaMfaiy

spending tl.7G0.600

fnorchandlslrur

Sunday
teachers

organizing,

1

H. STORE MEN

Fohrenkamp, 'Barnett,

four-ye-ar Investigation-
agriculture

.GREEN SIGN

Basement, Drug

on
Doub'l Rich

Chocolate Ice Cream
Soda

Jumbo
Combination Sandwich

STATIONERY
SPECIAL

Pltg, Envelopes

Pound Paper.
Special

One Ppund

STICK CANDY

$1.00

Dream World

FACE POWDER

$1.00 Bottio Coty's Perfume

Joncalro Perfume

THE TWO FOR

100
Durham Duplex Razor ....
KRUSCHEN SALTS.

Harmless

$1.25

Cascara size;. .G9c

'

$1.50

Buy Tootli

.Paste petFREE

Battle
'

$2.25

Skin Balm ,50c
1

Aqua Velva

19c

oltivo

GOOD

1

Mcntodcno

NOVELTY PERFUME

BOTIIiE. .regularly

Ttibq Any.Kind

Toothbrush
:TJienrio's .Pint. v$i.00-- .

Quart...

MENNENS

(Bottlepf FREE)

IT

ewsjirlhg
'.

Is
correctbecomlnjt.tothem.,

THE Jg

Pkg.

GreaterBeauty
.Fofr Lovely Worheh

Boauty'a flrtt, requlslto-jek- ln

cotton, Thus, rt'lipf "fairest
smartetV0,

r UWt apfeads mote moolh
and'1 produces youthful bloom.

'French 'process,maktyi
longet;

shiny".nos'e.-re- t, Prfc
pastiness. flaWne's,MrrlUtlo

largo porW MELLOEP.
PhlllpaAdv.

I

WW

oireet
1

;

,

r

;

;

f

2fe
4C
JSC
50c

"

POWDER PUFF--

25? ;

$1.00 . ,

Raquale Bath Powder

MEN!!

and 1

$1.00 Perfume

Both For .,;. $!.49

$1.00 Christyszor'Ag'
FREE with 33o '
rkg. of Blades, .'J'J-

-

You Have Dtho . , .

SWEETHEART
and " ..

- f" .. .

..1

Wo Have thoCandy! '

" NORRIS ' V
Heart,8hapo

Boxes

1 lb. and 2! lb8i '

. STHE modernDRtiqjyrffiy

,1

t

V

, i

1

l1

tfcl,I


